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Harrison Family
In Bad Ante Wreck

While returning to their home
here in town after visiting in Low-
ell. Mass., Mr. and Mrs. William
Harrison figured In an automobile
accident in Farmlngton on Sunday
afternoon and -were very lucky to
escape with a few cats and bruises.
Their machine, a Ford sedan, was
completely demolished by the acci-
dent

The car of Joseph 81emlonko. of
Lincoln street. Hartford, going in
the opposite direction struck Har-
risons auto and also another car
from Hartford, wrecking the first
two, damaging the third, and trying
up traffic so badly that police had
to direct the public through a de-
tour for more than three hours.
Some Idea of the Jam may be gath-
ered from the tact that motor cars
were lined up solid over a stretch
known to be a full mile in length
when the curious came to view tho
remains.

o •

Girls' Club Busy
In Social Affairs

The Watertown Girls' Club held
their regular monthly meeting . lu
the * club room of the Community

1 CHAPMAN SOB STUFF
CAME FROM EX-CONVICT

About a year ago, a man passing
under the name of Gerald Chapman
was convicted of the crime of murder
by a Connecticut Jury. Since that
time everything possible to dafaat
the plain Intent of the law baa been
done. Appeal after appeal was tak-
en to various courts and all were
turned down. More than one re-

prieve was granted
Tnunbull. Absolute

by Governor
fairness and

Justice were accorded Chapman and
early on Tuesday morning he finally
paid the penalty for bis crime.

There has been much "sob sister"
stuff and false sympathy expressed

Much agitation In behalf of
Chapman has been due to propa-
ganda by a staff writer on a New
York newspaper and investigator for
the McFadden publications, who is
said to be a convict, once confined
In Wethersfleld, who has been active
in behalf of Chapman and was pres-
ent as an adviser at the trial.

Chapman was sentenced in 1013 for
from one year to four years for'bur-
glary. He was pardoned after one

WHO'S WHO THIS WEEK

building on Tuesday evening. The month. In 1900 he was sentenced
secretary gave an interesting review
of past activities which Included
the following:

The advisory board, with Mrs. J.
S. Neagle added as a new member
of it, were given a supper and
bridge party In the club room on
January 19. A week later a former
member of the club, Mrs. George
Charterand -was made the recipient
of a shower of useful gifts.

At the home of Mrs. F. W. Judson,
chairman of the advisory board, on
February 2, the dub was entertain-
ed. Three days later canvassers
for the Civic Union drive were ten-
dered a supper. On the 9th the
group met at Poll's, Waterbury, for
a theater party. Again the weekly
meeting omitted on the" 23rd so that
some of its members might attend a
supper event under the auspices of
the Eastern Star and another enter-
tainment the same night by Miss
Alice Sullivan.

"Mental Hygiene/' was an Inter-
esting topic heard and discussed
at the meeting/of March 2, with
Miss Elizabeth Aldrlch, of Water-
bury, as the principal speaker.

A nominating committee was cho-
sen to select a list of candidates for
new officers to be elected in May.
The committee are: Miss Dorothy
Wheeler, chairman; Mrs. H. B. Me-
Crone, Mrs.. John Bassett, Mrs. A.
A. Richards, and Miss Alice Sullivan.

Delegates Mrs. John Bassett and
Miss Barbara Ashenden were select-
ed to act in behalf of the club at
the National League of Girls' Clubs
convention to he held in Washing-
ton, D. C, on May 6, 7 and. 8.

Treasurer's report informed the
club that It has a balance of $37.33
and Mr. Roberts' suggestion for a
supper to be given the Boy Scouts
on May 18 was voted
ably. •
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ENQAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Canfleld An-
nounce the Engagement of

Their Daughter

The engagment of Miss Marjorie
Canfleld, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Canfleld, to Leland Newell
was announced last Thursday after-*
noon at a get-to-gether party given
by Miss Canfleld to the members of
her class of '25 of the Woodbury
high school and a few other friends
at her home on Pleasant street.
After an afternoon of card playing,
luncheon was served in the dining
room. Here the table decorations
were In beautiful yellow colorings
for the Easter season. An empty
bon bon' box served as an April
Fool's day reminder, but the real
surprise came in a unique <way for
the place cards of Cupid design dis-
closed the secret, "Engaged, Miss
Canfleld and Mr. Newell." Congrat;
ulations and beBt wishes were offer*
ed by the guests .who included Miss
JesBle Mitchell, Miss Helen Sullivan,
Miss Nlta Leslie, Miss Evelyn
Wheeler, Miss Erminie K^nball and
Miss Esther Stone, classmates and
Miss Maud Shopp. Miss Katherine
Mitchell, Miss Kathryn Hotchkiss of
Waterbury. and Miss Alice* Erikson
of South Britain. v

Suzanne Lenglen's name is soon
to- be Offenbach, and that Is, a mat-
ter for rejoicing for more than one
reason. In ttte first place it Is much
Msler ,to pronounce, and besides, in
>le# otSuaanne'sfrequent reversals

to 16 years in North Carolina and
yet in 1904 he was sentenced to
seven years in Vermont

This man was active in spreading
abroad stories In respeoT to the
3kelly murder calculated to help
Chapman and confuse and embarrass
legal agencies engaged in securing
bis conviction.

American Legion
Pushing Ahead

The LeJtoy G. Woodward Post of
the American Legion has several
matters of important ,actj.pa to be
discussed at a meeting tonight. Al-
though 17th In the list of the state
for membership drives it Is leading
Lttchfleld County with fifty-five and
It is probable that results may put
Watertown ex-service men at the
top of the list before next month.
A social for all War veterans of the
town la up for discussion tonight,
for the latter part of April; and It
Is desired to establish as soon an
possible a women's auxiliary as a
part of the post's drive for a better
and stronger organization in town.

Defective equipment caused 41-2
per cent of 43,349 motor vehicle
accidents which occurred in Con-
necticut in the past two years, ac-
cording to an analysis completed
at the state motor vehicle depart-
ment.

Considerable headway appears to
have been made In the past year in
combatting the menace of unsound
steering apparatus and glaring head-
lights. The number of drivers iwho
venture forth in powerful motor ve-
hicles, and "often at high rates of
speed, without taking the time • to
make even a cursory examination
of the steering gear, is surprising,
but the persistent campaign in the
state against defective equipment
is evidently bringing a response. At
any rate, there were one-third less
accidents ascribed to that cause in
1925 than in 1924, and the number
of 1925 accidents recorded to have
been caused by glaring headlights
was considerably less than half the
1924 total.

The same was true, to a lesser
extent, with respect to defective
brakes. On the other hand, .how-
ever, less attention was given to the
condition of motor vehicle tires, for
accidents held to be due to blow-
outs made a decided advance In
1925 over 1924.

Operators were blamed for 731-2
percent of the accidents last year,
other persons for 211-2 percent, and
defective equipment for 31-2 per-
cent, miscellaneous causes for the
remainder. The classification
"other . persons" includes bicyclists
riding. Into the paths of motor ve-
hicles, children playing in the
street, pedestrians stepping from
behind objects and Into the path of
approaching automobiles, and causes
of that general nature.

Mrs. S. Kellogg Plume of the
Middlebury road is visiting relations
in Washington. D. C.

Leman C. Branson has purchased
a new Ford sedan.

Constable Ted Harty has been
confined to his home . on North
street for thn past ten days with a
severe attack of Influensa.

T. M. Curry has purchased a new
Bulck coach.

Rev. C. E. WeUs is visiting rela-
tions in Brooklyn. N. Y.

Granvllle Leeke has purchased a
new Dodge touring car.

Harold McCleary, a student ot
of Bucknell University at Lewlsburg,
Pa., is visiting at bis home on Echo
Lake road.

Miss Mary Hannlng has returned
to her home after visiting relatives
In New Britain.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Wilson
are confined to their home on Wood-
ruff avenue with an attack of the
Wlppe.

Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Whltcombe
and Miss Louise Whitcombe are
visiting relatives In. Uppre MJont-
clalr. N. J.

M. D. McFadden has recovered
from his recent Illness and has re-
sumed his duties at his store on
Main street.

Frrfncls Flynn has been confined
to his home for the moat part of
this week by an attack of lumbago.

Watertown young people en route
to college again after the Easter
vacation include the following: Mlas
Frances Blaumer and Miss Evelyn
Harper, to Connecticut College;
Misses Evelyn and Shirley -Quick
and Messrs Edward Hlckcox, Joseph
Osborn and Carleton Seymour to
Middlebury college; Miss Lydia
Branson and Miss Marjorie Wild-
man to Storrs; Paul Harper, to
Dartmouth; and Miss Helen Rich-
ards, to the. Wheelock School in
Boston. ... i .. ', .„'. . . .

Miss Lavlna Maxwell has taken f
position at the. Blue Bird Shoppe on
Main street.

Miss Mary Holleran, a teacher in
Bridgeport school, is visiting her
parents, on Woodbury avenue.

Principal Clifford Holleran Is
spending the Easter vacation at hlw
home on Woodbury avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Jackson
have returned from New York city

whore they spent several days with
their daughter, Mrs. Elliott Lee.

Miss Martha McLean baa return-
ed lo her home at Westbury Park
after a short visit with her sister.
Mr:i | .Leslie Barlow of Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. Averill Crane of Wa-
terbury have moved into the Mer-
rltt llemlnwuy house on Main street.

M<Trltt Hemlnway will sail on
tin- Majestic on the 26th for Europe.
wh'Ti- he will join Mrs.' Hemlnway
and her father, Grosvenor Huchlnu
of New York city, who sailed a few
wt'i-ka a(;o..

Mrs. (leorgc Harper has returned
home after a uhort visit in New York
city.

Mm. Roderick Deland of Main
3tr<'i-i IK 111 with the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith have
relumed home after a few dayx
vlbll no Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neagle of Hill-
crest avenue are visiting In Wash-
ington, D. C.

Miss Wilda Marshall, teacher or
French In the local high school, who
has been 111 with the grippe has re-
covered.

A daughter (Elisabeth Blake)
was born April 1st to Mr. and Mm.
Edward Plerpont of Academy Hill.

Miss Viola Neal Is spending a
tew days in New York city.

Ralph Baright, a former resident,
who has been spending several
months lu Florida, called on his
many friends in town before leaving
for his home in Boston.

Mrs. Lewis Edwards of Westbury
Park. Is ill with the grippe.

Miss Mary Kane Is ill at her home
on Cutler street.

Miss Frances Wells, of Brooklyn.
If. V.. Is visiting her brother, the
Rev. C. E. Wells, for a few dayB.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mason and
family, former residents of town.
nOre returned to their home in
Ridgewood, N. J., after several days
visit In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson are
111 with the grippe. • •

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Heminway
were in Washington, D. C, for sev-
eral days. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Atwood,
who have been spending several
weeks in the South have returned
to their home on Cutler street.

Busy Times For The Editor *
During the past weeks since ttu' off the typewriter and onto the

new • editor took over the work of shop man's hook. But it has to be
pushing the Watertown . News to there at certain hours, or the paper
the front, there has been-much at:- is delayed. Also, due to the fact

_tlvlty on the quiet of which the pub' that only half, a day's work is done
lie could only hazard a guess. Much at the Republic shop, the printing
has been said editorially about odds may be made latu by delay of type-
and ends of everything from "pro- setting past the noon hour.
gresH" to "personals," but It now The work of printing this paper
remains to tell the story on tli«> Is gradually "picking up" as the
front page, as a ne-vVB item. Don crew of boys learn their places and
Seltz tells the country editor by way get Into the swing of the weekly
of advice: "Don't take a back ueal routine. They are being taught to
in business—the town needs the read proofs for errors in typesetting,
paper more than the paper needs to •write headlines, to set advertise*
the town." ments, to make-up page forms, to

The first attempted arrangement operate a hand-power Diamond
was an 18-hour day by• tflilch the press (two pages printed at. a time),
editor began his routine at midnight to fold papers, and to take care of
setting linotype in the'.Lltchfleld: the inking of the printing process.
Enquirer shop until 8 a. m. after In the mornings, there Is now
which he w%8 supposed to teach more time for news-gathering and
two classes of boys in the print organizing. If you will notice, the
shop of the Junior Republic tlnee '/Who's Who This Week" column is
miles north of Lltchfleld, until r> increasing in dimensions due to the
p. m.. retiring at 6 p. m. Trips to fine' cooperation of. a • lady corres-
and from Watertown by motorcycle pondent who.ls covering her end of
were taken out of the day as needed, town, while the associate editor,
The arrangement has not -worked us Francis Flynn, gathers Items from
well as expected because there was other sections. More, correspond,-

I not enough time left over to proper- enta are being looked for. ($1 a col-
ly keep up the good condition of the umn), with the determination of
motor vehicle (whatever its make), some day filling at least four col-
nor to concentrate on teaching. Due; umns with Watertown personals. A
to the snarl of mechanical, vehicular, | town of 8,000 souls surely deserves
and personal- inefficiencies all plea-, it, and one correspondent cannot be
sure and progress-in the undertak- expected to keep In touch with them
Ing have been lacking until a recent ( all every week. Each street IK Wa:
radical change took effect :•<,.v j tertown ought to have its own cor-

The "News" until a few weeks ago; respondent and that is what will be
was being printed on a large pow<;r mode a fact, as soon as humanly

! presB capable of doing the whole possible. '
edition at one time. Various things; There are several other plans be-
"fell through" In spite of better in- ing followed up for the improvement
tentions and wasted enthusiasm forj of the news content, but it. Is scarce-
the cooperation from some of.the iy opportune yet to make them
hired help. > public inasmuch as the parties in-

Now, however, the paper is hahd-j volved have not-yet acted favorably

IT PAY8 TO ADVERTI8E

A Tip to the Wise
The codfish lays a million eggs,

And the helpful hen lays one.
But the codfish doesn't cackle.

To tell us what-she's done;
And so we scorn .the codfish coy,

And the *elpfu£hen.we prise,
Which lndioates to you and me, .

It pigs to advertise.

led entirely In the printing establish-
ment of the Junior Republic .with
none other than boy labor under the

H

on the suggested changes.
To sum up, the idea ot this ar-

ticle is to show that the manage-y
editor's supervision. Now also, Hutment is working, .not only for its
working day arrangement has been j bread-and-butter profit but also for
altered BO that only high school stu-! the readers' co-operation. The ed-
dents are taught and only during j (tor's time has been divided be-
the afternoon, and no night work re-
quired on the linotype—othera set-
.ting the type for the editor. Where-
as formerly much of .the- editor's

i th[composing,
mind to the

done'direct from the
cafeting. he has now

tween the following: hunting for
correspondents, traveling 38 miles
several days a week to collect copy
(malls have been
transporting type.
between the Enquirer
aepubUo shop,

lost at times),
back and forth

and the

Sunday, April 11—Important ex
ecutlve meeting of Watertown Civic
Union at 6 p. m.

Friday, April 16-«lost of Tent
Caterplller campaign. 18,750 larvae
masses collected and burned by
school children so far.

Friday, April 16—Get-together
meeting of Masons and Eastern
Stars with their friends at Commun-
ity hall. Dancing, card playing.
Five-piece orchestra.

Saturday, April 17—Moving picture
show for entertainment of Boy
Scouts and Girls' Clubs, starring
Reginald Denny In "Skinner's Drew
Suit." Gift of Mr. Roberts.

MR8. MARY C. BAGG

Mrs. Mary C. Bagg, wife or II
B. Bagg of Scott died at her late
home on Monday evening after a
long Illness. Besides her husband
she is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. George Cook, and two sisters.
Mrs. Sarah Johnson of Hart, Mich
Igan and Mrs. William Atkinson or
Now Britain. The funeral services)
were held at her late home on Wed«
nesday afternoon with Rev. L. E.
Todd. of Woodbury officiating. Bur-
ial was In Shelbourne Falls, Mass.

HENRY WOLLENHAUPT

Henry Wollenhaupt died Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of hlu
son on Lltchfleld road, after four or
five years residence here, coming
from New York city, Bhortly after
the death of his wire. Funeral will
be held Saturday afternoon at Mt.
Vernon, N. Y.

c— •

Lester Odell Has
Painful Eye Injury

Lester O'Dell, while working in
tho French Manufacturing com
pany's plant suffered an Injury to
his eye by a. bit of Imbeddel steel
from ball-bearings. After three -weeks
of unsuccessful attempts to remove
It he has gone to the New Haven
hospital for several days treatment.
It Is hoped that by means of a
strong magnet it may be finally ex-
tracted without impairment to the
organ.

8AVE THE WILDFL0WER8

Those states which have not Hi-
ready passed proper legislation lo
protect their wildflowers from exter-
mination stiould not lose any time In
doing so. Since the advent of (lie
automobile, many varieties of wild
flowers have disappeared. Families
roaming rar afield, gratifying what
they are pleased to call their "love"
for flowers, tear up by the roots,
break down and otherwise destroy
the beautiful wild flowers with which
nature has graced the countryside.
A true lover of flowers would enjoy
them most growing in their fresh
beauty and would hesitate to gather
them, much less would they tear
them from the soil or malm or dis-
figure the bushes and trees-upon
which they grow. Thoso who des-
troy that they may carry away and
possess them are selfish and wanton.
Adequate laws should protect the
winsome wild flowers from destruc-
tive bands to the end that the flow-
ers may be preserved, in all itbe
beauty of their natural setting;, for
the enjoyment of all.—Stamford Ad-
vocate.

with a melting pot, mold, and paste-
board "mats" (Crossword Puzzle,
for example), addressing papers, re-
pairing motorcycle due to abuse
under the excessive rushing about
of the pant, teaching the boy print-
ers, writing headlines, and general
Improvement tasks. This list Is not
very large In numbers, but the try-
ing part of It all is that there are
three separate systems to dovetail—
the local public's, the Enquirer's
and the Republic's. The problem is
to get the news, get the type, and
get the thing printed; to have
things ready so that people In all
three places can,work at the same
moment; and to Improvise "helps"
when there, la no .help available
under usual procedure. Oftentimes
the editor sits down to the linotype
machine during noon hour just to
get something ready white the oth-
ers are out at lunch.

There have been some very em-
barrassing, disturbance!) of his
peace of mind due to personal feel-
ings aroused o n r the Btress of get-
ting thing!) done—as is bound to- be
the case where separate organisa-
tions working toward different goals
overlap each other—but "no use cry-
ing over spift milk." An honest
effort Is belng^made to do the *my
b|fed-th^^bt^th what

Girl
Prepare For Contest

Of considerable Interest to Water-
town Blrl Scouts la the approach ol
a dressmaking and millinery con-
test to be held at Mattatack Hall
at 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon.
Arrangements have been made for
Capt. Walton to go with thai Scoots
who are making entries for prises
and points to earn for their troo:
ten for each dress, and 100 for the
prizewinner troop. Second and
third prices will result In 60 and
26 points. The articles of dress-
making will be Judged on the basis
of cost, finish, neatness and suita-
bility for the person and purpose
in wearing! and each contestant
must keep their costs within $6 and
appear at the occasion wearing the
finished creation.

Another Scout may display a
dress for an absent one not able to
attend, but ail work must be done
complete by tho entrant.

State Forestry
Booklet Issued

The State Forestry Association
has prepared a booklet giving de-
tails as to the amount of woodland
owned by dittos and towns In the
state, according to this report.
Twenty Connecticut cities and towns
own forests about their municipal
reservoirs, the total area so owned
being approximately 13,000 acres.
Hartford, with 4.000 acres, has the
largest area, while New Britain,
with 2.700 acres and Bristol 1,000,
come next. The average acreage
per town Is 660—a trifle more than
a square mile. Thirteen ef the twen-
ty towns and cities have done forest
planting on their foreste. Private
water companies, such as those at
New Haven and Bridgeport, have In
some cases done more planting than
the cities themselves. In addition
to town and city forests for water-
shed protection, three towns, Salis-
bury, Farmlngton and Newtown,
.have established forests' to prow
timber, and a number of others have
forest areas of one kind or another.
Four cities, New Haven, Meriden.
Hartford and Norwich, have large
forest parks upon which forestry U
practised. The total woodland areas
owned by cities and towns In the
state is about 20,000 acres, this be-
ing about the same as that owned
by the state; Itself.

, Connecticut cities and large vil-
lages are, however, not as well sup-
plied with public parks, as they
phould be. Several, of the cities of
the state, including Danbury, Derby.
Ansonia, Putnam and Farmlngton,
have, excepting for small city
squares, no public parks.

The bulletin gives Interesting in-
formation regarding town forests In
ptber states. It appears that cities
and towns in twenty-six states have
established such forests. They have
usually been established for one or
more of three reasons; first, to grow
timber; second, to protect a public
water supply; and third, for recrea-
tional purposes. Massachusetts,'
with over forty-one forests (or tim-
ber production alone, heads the list.
New Hampshire has thirty-three,
Vermont twenty-four and New York
forty.
, Tho bulletin, which Is entitled
"Town Forests and Parks for Con-
necticut," was prepared by Mr. P.
L. Buttrlck, Secretary of the Connec-
ticut Forestry Association. It is
thirty-two pages In length and 1B
well illustrated with photographs,
maps and charts. K contains In-
formation as to methods of obtain-
ing town forests and parks In dif-
ferent communities, and gives a list
pt all city and state park* and for-
ests. Copies may be obtained free
through the office of the Associa-
tion, 206 Prospect street. New Ha-
ven, Conn.

PER80NAL TAX TO BE COL-
LECTED

There are a number of residents
in Watertown who have failed to
pay their Personal Tax and who
do not seem to be concerned over
the notices that have been sent
them. Personal Tax Collector B. J.
Canfleld has given notice that he
Is prepared to bring the delinquents
into court and ,warndtts will be is-
sued at once for thel£ arrests. The
tax » only $2 but if court action
has to be resorted to, the costs, ot
the court are also taxed on to
original | 2 and in a great
cases the total is greater than
Sufficient warning has now] been
given to those whose tax l s>t t t l
unpaid and cdqrt action ^
Btep to be taken by the
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Jecrtoo of a »Ue for a home.
DAD SAYS:

I don't mind an B**«r Donnet;
I don* care how blue the *«>:

1 don't care how gay the podes,
Or how white the cloud* on high;

But I'm tired of the rattle
Of the coal going down the chm>.

And I'm tired of th- bills, and mnokr.
And blamed "owl rhyme*, to

boot!

Please cover up my weary head
\nd let ui«* slumber late;

Don't wake me up. for goodness
sake, ">

Till June comes in the gate.
There goes the telephone. Hello!

My wire? Why. bless my soul!
She says: "Dear, don't forget that

you
Must order up some coal!'*

—A. U WEBB

THe OLD "YARB- WOMAN

' In pioneer days there was usually
in every comniuulty at least one ol i
'.Yarb Woman" who knew how ti
Biake wonilrous cures of almost any-
thing that miglit ail man. woman or
tfitld. by drinks and salves made
from roots, leaves, fruits or w d s of
^:ants in hir garden or in the fleUls
a:J weeds; Sometimes these had
to be pa-thered according to a weird
formula, will) the,moon In a certaiu
phase, the weather Just so, the hou
midnight, or high noon perhaps. Ag-
j-iniony was a favorite herb. We
come across it etill occasionally to
old-fashioned gardens: a perennial
of the_rose family with.little yellow
blossoms aid bristly hairs on the
fruits. Back In the 17th century
there was a "Professor of Physlek,
a curain. William Salmon in Lon
don, who used this herb "to cleanst

• the blood, remove obstructions of th«
liver" and for "dropale and jauu
dice," the.leaves being boiled in tht
patient's ordinary drink—wliethei
tea ,ale or wine. He also recoin
inended it to be used outwardly ir
baths to strengthen weak limbs; the
leaves being dried and half a dram
of the powder of them being fed
patient in conserve or wine was sup-
posed to cure a child of bed-wetting!
Boiled in a "Diet-drink" it was fed
for cure of wounds. For the same
.purpose it was made Into an oint-
ment, a quantity of the bruised

' leaves being boiled in oil and made
up Into a sort of salve with, wax
and sheep suet. By adding turpen-
tine and gum elenil (a sort of resin)
he made plasters of it also. Quaint
old cures! But many people did get
well in those days.

• * • * •

' SUMMER PLUM PUDDING.
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MANY ANNIVERSARIES

ThU l» a time of many anniversar-
ies of interest The hoya wooW be
;ntere»ted in looking up the account
of an occurrence just a hundred
yean* afco April 8: the duel between
2—HOMEMAKERS CORNER
Henry Clay and John Randolph ol
Virginia. The day following is the
H*t anniversary of th« surrender of
Lee at Api'omattox. The EagHsh
*oet Christopher Smart was born m
Kent 204 years ago April 11, and'our
Henry Clay n-*ar Richmond. Va.. 149
ears ago April 12. The same day
eea the anniversary of-the death of

two of the minor English poets,
Hiomas S inli-y 248-years ago and
Edward Young 161 years ago. Thom-
as Jefferson's birthday is celebrated
In Alabama April 13, the same day
that, 9 years ago. tlie United States
severed diplomatic relations with
Germany.

Here is a new recLpe for you,
'straight from the hand of the origin-
ator. Mrs. Myra Kennedy. And I
can vouch for it as delicious, for I
have Just eaten a big dish of it
jnyself. She Rays: Pour a pint of
boiling water over a package of any
fruit flavored jelio. and mix in a cup
jeach of dry bread crumbs and thick,
.sweetened applesauce, half a cup
each of raisins and nuts, a tPaspoon
of cinnamon and •half as much of
cloves. Set it awny to chill, and
serve, with whipp'.il cream.'

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

In the Kitchen
, u ^ 6 Famous Codes

DOLLING UP THE HUMBLE
POTATO

Four Unusual Ueciues by Four
Famous Cooks

Don't tliink that after you've
served p o t a t o e s mashed,
creamed, and fried you've t>ut
them through all theii
You don't have to beg...

peating the old
s t o r y . 1 - e
are man:
lightful 3
of prer i
the h u m b l e
spud, as sew .1
famous COUKS
h a v e discov-
ered. They ac-
tually glorify

this homely American vege-
table!

Tamatpait Potatoes
Taihalpais Potatoes.' Doesn't the

very name make yonr mouth water?
This delicious dish; prepared from
left-over potatoes, Is a favorite with
Mrs. Belle De Graf, San Francisco
home economics ^counsellor and
writer.

Chop fine 9 cups cold boiled pota-
toes. Add }i cup of cream, and Bait
and pepper tn taste. Pack very sol-
idly In buttered custard cups, or
muffin, puns. - Set in a pan In a very
hot oven. Bake 30 minutes, or until
golden brown ,• crust has formed,

ill hold the potatoes to-
Turn out In Individual

MRS. BELLE
DEGRAP

g
•which
gether,
molds.

Baked Potato "Tip*"
Mrs. Sarah T. Ilorer. Philadelphia

cooking expert, adds two or three
artful touches to ' baked potatoes
which molte Uieni taste unusually

One of the chk-f reasons for. own
jng your own honi'!, says Prof. Stan
ley A. Suiitli. who is a practical arch-
Jteet.'is that the homing instinci.-is
.one of the most impelling and beue-
Jlc'al motives in life. There is some-
thing not quite right about the mau
or woman who does not want a
Jiome, with its sense of security, pos-
session and independence, with the
decorations and appointments ex-
pressing taste and character of par-
ents, and children as they grow;
with the furniture selected piece by
piece to fit In; the fireplace, books
and cosy corners. Gardens, flowers,
trees planted by hands that care tor
them add to the accumulation of
joved associations and memories,
often things that have meant stern
sacrifice to make them possible.
JThey are typical of the labor for the
family good, making the home a mat-
ter of supreme pride, comfort, and
,the satisfaction of a well regulated
,llfe. - •

Aside from soutiment. Architect
Smith emphasizes the practical in-
vestment. In this day and age of

. business, that should count. If you
wish to build,; say, a home in̂  your
city with $2.00(1 you have saved up
in a'.iavings bank, and have In addi-
tion a $1.nun -lot, you may aim at a
$5,000 house, making a total cost
of $6,000. To get a first mortgage
loan of $3,000 it will be necessary

,to pay 7% or H% interest. If you did
not build, and invested your $3,000
(lot iind money) in a bank at %%
intori'st, tin; difference would mean
fiiiit your house, if built, would cost
you $575, thus: $240 .interest on
»3,0U0 mortgage at 8%; $150 sav-
ings interest on $3,000 at 5% that
you would not get; $100 approximate
taxes; $10 approximate insurance;
$75 upkeep at 11% (government esti-
mate). The government has figured
that a landlord, to receive, a-fair

- jeataJ, must get 13.8% 'of- the; value.

«d.
"After scrubbing large, perfect p

tntocB, t Pook them an hour in cold
"•a'or," she nays.

"I b»\je thrin''on the upper .b.ato
•if a . !P»d|i.ini oven, and turn them
utter 2*»' niln'it"-. I let llv'-'m bnkc
nnother half/hour, or until ihny.feol
»oft when p r t w d In-a nai>>:in.

"Never try them with a fork, for
this allow* Ilic Htcain to -escape and
makes them li^avy. Sjjrve In a nap-
kin at ono».

"The s»cref of good baked pota-
toes Is a Blow o'v«n; for n. bot oven
liardenn the nkln at once au'l. makes
the potatoes Buggy."

Stuffed and Browned
Miss Margarot Allen Uall, nutrl

tloh export, at tlm BattleCiBek Col-
lege of Honm Et'onomlcs. bus a df-
elded preference tor stuffed potatoes.
She fixes them liko this:

6 medium-sized potatoes
% cup m|lk or oream.
3 tableapoonfuls butter
1 teaspoon Halt

Select well-clmpcd potatoca about
equal size. Wake until soft, then cut
or break each potato at about llvo
middle. Kemove the con ten tn, mash.
add salt, butter, arid sufficient cr-ntn
or milk to cause the potato to heat
up light "When Very light, D1I skins'
with the seasoned potato, pillne it
up in irregular shapes. Set the
stuffed potatoes In oven a few min-
utes to brown.

a fa Pittiburgh
Mrs. Kate Brew Vaughn, home

economics director, of Los Angeles.
teaches cooking to 100,000 women
every year. Her Pittsburgh pota-
toes are rich enough to serve as the
only cooked luncheon dish, she says.
If served with a good salad they
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fame
cooking experts agree

Pacific Cqast, Gulf of Mexico, New England,
and Lake Michigan! Six of the country's
foremost cooking experts have just completed
a rigorous test of the Perfection Stove.

T^HBY used every method of cooking from
J. frying to baking, and were enthusiastic

about the Perfection. Read what they say.
"Whether I broiled steak or French-fried
potatoes, the results were fine," says Mrs.
Korer, famous Philadelphia cooking teacher.

Crisp Waffles
"My waffles were light and beautifully
brown," says Miss Allen, director of The
Boston School of Cookery. "They cooked
on a hot flame, with yellow tips 1% inches
ln^h above the blue area." '
"1 found the Perfection so dependable,"
reports Mrs. DeGraf, home economics
counsellor. "I left a roadt lamb in the oven
for hours. The flame never wavered."

No Scouring Needed
"£ggs a la King and broiled tomatoes are
delicious enough in themselves," affirms
Miss Hall, nutrition expert, "but twice as
delicious to the cook whose kettle bottoms
need no scouring. Perfection's long chim-
neys rfurn every drop of oil before the heat
reaches the cooking. No soot or odor." .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
Distributors * 26 Broadway

"Using a Perfection is like cooking with
gas," remarks Mrs. Vaughn, domestic
science expert. And Miss Rosa Michaehs
is of the some opinion.

Tested Cooking Ability
These are just a few comments made by
the six experts, satisfied with only the best
cooking equipment. They find the 1926 Per-
fection fulfills every cooking requirement.

What does it mean to you?—That when you
buy a Perfection you get a stove with cooking
ability tested and proved by experts.

See Perfections Today
See the 1926 Perfections at any dealer's.
All sizes, fron, a one-burner model at »6;75
to a five-burner range at *120.00. You will
add your word of pratse to that of the experts
when you cook on the newest Perfection.

^ Mtmufattvrt&by

PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY
. ' ' , : ' ' • Cleveland. Ohio

"Perfection's long chimneys in-
sure clean kettle bottoms," says
Miss Hal l of Batt le Creek.
"They burn every drop of oil be-
fore the heat reaches the cooking."

"This flame for French-fried
potatoes," says Mrs. Rorer. "It
has yellow tips, 1% inches high

above the blue area."

Send today for our free booklet,
"Favorite Menus and Recipes of

6 Famous Cooks."

. FECTION
Oil. Cook Stoves and Ovens

WARNING: Use only genuine Perfection
wicl:s on Perfection Stoves. They are marked
witli red triangle. Others will cause trouble.

BABY CHICKS
Bred-To-Lay Popular Breeds; Pre-

paid guaranteed live 'delivery; Free
catalogue of Chicki^Broodew and
Supplies. Clarktf f^tchery Dept

For best results use
SOCONY Kerosene

provide a delicious meal. Here Is
her recipe: |

1. Ib. potatoes .
1 cup grated cheeso '
1 diced pimento j
% cup bread crumbs '
4 tablespoons butter I
2 tableupuoim flour j
1 cup milk !
Salt and peppor j .

Dice potatoes antl bull until soft !
Put a layer of potatoes in baking
dish. Sprinkle with grated c'.ieess,
Bait, pepper, buttnr and chopped pi- !
mentos. Add another layer of pota- .
toes and repeat with cheeso and pi-
mento. Four over this one cup whlta ;
sauce. Cover with buttered bread '
crumbs. Bake in oven until wtll |
browned on top.' •

Prepare the white sauce by melt-
Ing two tablespoonfuls butter, and (
stirring In flour until smooth (2 |
tablespoonfuls), then add one cupful i
milk and salt and pepper. • -. j

There you are I Four tempting^"
potato recipes, all easy to prepare. |
favorites of four famous cooking* ;
specialists. Try them on your fara- ;
lly. They will welcome these unique I
variations of the potato theme. [

( Watch next week for another intcreMling
cooking article.)

For Oil Stove Uters '•
•Women who' cook with oil will

nppreclate one of the newor oil ,
stove models with- a reversible. . •
easily filled glass reservoir. The

> hands do not come in contact with
the kerosene at all. • l

Whitens Hand* . \'
Before using rubber gloves nnrlnkle j

baking soda inside. ' You'll find them
easy to remove, and your hands-
T-ill be whitened.

Syfoua

Spp
38,'Bast- yeataJ, must get 13.8% of the;value, ^-"?^V"—/>;!-

of Chickî B
Clarktf jf^tchery, Dept

tfd^etaii 8tt

^ Compare
- these prices With
those asked anywhere . 29* 4*2

J8 Months Guarantee

"DYNO STORAGE BATTERIES
In Hard Rubber Cases for

Fort, Chevrolet <MOn"
Shipping
Weight
SO
Lbs.

Superior
OvG!
iStarand6ray

Q
ft/

00
Orriar .
gX.IUF.

' mike iitf

TRIAL

RceentTires arctnade of the finest m
^ t o e n in the best equipped

country.
in the best equipped plants in. the
You can have confidence m Regents.country. You can have con g

Mail your order NOW—our reputation, for square
dealing protects you—ask for

2X2012rf
Regent Over-
size Cord Tire

Size 30x31/2
Clincher

$
Price

2X2017H
Regent Over-
alze'Cord Tire

Size 32x4'/2
Straight Side
PnlatiinCemtiHail

. ,34 mU

. $OO50
PriU

2X2068H
Regent

Balloon Cord
Size 29x4.40

24 tab

Price

Classifled Ad -vvlll sell It tor yon«;
C l l f l d A"d will rent your r — »

UflidJt^

"'-V «• t fi't. '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Old Womfcn Rule
Blond Indians

Tribe Know. ..Much About
Sanitation — Doe*

White Man.
Washington.—A tribe of Indiana In

which tow brails, white akin* and
bawl eyes predominate, which knows
•a much of sanitation as does the
white man, and in which the old wom-
en wield supreme authority, furnishes
the material for an interesting- publi-
cation soon to be released by the
Smithsonian Institution. The tribe is
the 8an Bias Indians of Panama, a
branch of the Cunas. Herbert W.
Krieger, curator of ethnology of the

1 United States National museum*, un-
der direction of the Smithsonian in-
stitution, describes them In Museum
Bulletin 136. bearing the tltte. "Mate-
rial Culture of the People of South-
eastern Panama."

Are these white Indians really In-
dians? Early Investigators found It
difficult to admit the paradox. Some
suggested that the San Bias group
were the descendants of an Isolated
Nordic or Viking strain. Others even
went so far as to see In them the
children of one of the ten "lost tribes*
of Israel. But these romantic, hypoth-
eses have had to be discarded. Phys-
ical tests and measurements made'by
Dr. Ales Hrdllcka, Smithsonian an-
thropologist, and others, leave no
donbt that the San Bias Indians are
pure bloods, resembling In detail of
physical characteristics the famous
Maya Indians of Yucatan, and form-
ing' possibly a connecting link with
the equally Advanced undent Peru-
vians.

Origin in Doubt
While students of anthropology and

genetics have not yet come to a de-
cision as to the origin of the blond-
ness of these white San Bias Indians,
they are pretty well convinced that
it Is a form of albinism. Albinos oc-
cur among practically all Indian
races, and While the Sun Bias whites
have not the characteristic pink eyes,
some of the youths squint in the light
The determination of Just what part
heredity and environment may* have
played In fixing these unusual ten-
dencies offers a problem of first Im-
portance.

Almost equally astonishing with
their blondness Is the fact that the
San Bias Indians have remained pure
bloods and resisted adulteration with
Invaders, Indian, negro or European.
They have had to fight for this Isola-
tion and they still maintain in every
one of their villages a special corps
of police whose, duty It hi to warn of

ALMOST WEDS SISTER

Herbert Clark and his half sister.
iKathryn, have been the victims of
[circumstances as strange as anything
[in fiction. They met by chance In
I New York and, not knowing they were
I related, fell violently in love. They
I were Just about to be married when
fa telegram from their father apprised
[them of their relationship.

the approach of strangers and If nec-
essary to drive them away. Racial
pride has kept then free from inter-
marriage with other tribes.

It to natural to exaect that so In-
dependent a race would have devel-
open a high state of culture. "Some
of the remarkable features of their
civilisation." Mr. Krieger writes, "stop
bnt title short of what we with our
European culture have liked, to con-
sider peculiarly our own achievement
They ItTiVe a plctographlc writing
system Uiat ranks but little below our
own alphabet In efficiency. Their sculp-
ture and curving In wood represent
a high standard of Unite. Their point-
ing, embroidery and applied arts,
such as applique sewing, rank with
similar work of European peasants.

"But still more phenomenal for a
to-called primitive people Is their
knowledge of medlclne.v They treat
fever, for example. In the most ap-
proved modern American fashion.
The patient is kept cool and absolute-
ly quiet They know the mosquito
to be a danger to health. Consequent-
ly they build their houses on small
Islands off the coast far from th«
breeding places of the -mosquitoes, or
on piles raised above the water: San-
itation ID superior to that of most
villages in the United States.' The
water supply Is always brought from
a distant spring or other undeflled
source."

Mr. Krieger former
paragoo of native races m
Bailees. -In short," he says, -the
tribe constitute s s w w e w t to the
j — t g m t J J ^ S B W s s s s s s r i s n s K s W J B ^ B B B t f s n ^ s ? s V a i B s a n f l S B i I B B B B B B

caltare when undisturbed by the te-
trumlvo alien." And the explanation
which be soggasts for this superiority
Is feminine rote. "It Is the women
who wield* the m l antbsrity. Men
may be elected to office sad become:
chief musician, doctor, or village chief,
bat it is the elder women who tell
the voters whom to elect A young
married man always goes to live with
his mother-in-law and takes orders
from her."

In contrast with the Independence
and virility or the Cuna Indians to
the gregarlousnew^ of the Ctioco In-
dians who -dwell on the Pacific side
of the Isthmutt and.are divided from
the Cuna by the mountainous Interi-
or. They have Intermarried so much
with negroes and Asiatics thnt the
native village* have practically dis-
appeared. A much less cultured peo-
ple than the Sun Hlus, the Chncos
yet excel In' certain architectural
achievements. Their spirit lodges
show an excellent form of mortising
and joinery, a practice not known to
other South American tribes.

Peculiar to the culture of the
Choco Indians, says Mr. Krieger, are
their ceremonial harvest festivals, In
which the chief converses with carved
and painted spirits of animals and
men to discover whether the season's
crops will suceed or full.

This la Not News
New York.—Women's memory Is 10

to 15 per cent better than men's be-
cause they have greater power of vis-
ual Imagination. This from Felix
Itennlck.

Harbor Sailing
Full of Thrills

Storms and Frigid Temper-
ature, All Part of the

Day'. Work.
New York.—During a recent cold

spell, when the harbor was swept by
angry winds and navigation was at a
standstill, n little vessel plowed brave-
ly through a path of Ice floes that
choked the narrow Hell Gate channel.
The vessel was bound for one of the
city's Islands with a cargo of supplies
and was not to be delayed by a storm
when supplies were needed for sick
folks In a hospital.

Life in the harbor Is active the year
round, and nothing short of a real
gale can stop the dally flow and ebb
of river traffic. Hence throughout the
most severe months of winter, when
icy winds that cut like a knife cause
real and Intense suffering, multitudes
of workers stick manfully to their
tasks In order that the city may lay
In a store of fuel, food and other
things so necessary to its existence.
The marine workers to whom the In-
habitants look for their subsistence
cheerfully submit to these.discomforts
of the weather with frost-bitten hands
and feet, \ bad colds and rheumatism
and dozens of other Ills.

Tugboats, the bulldogs of the har-
bor, are ever on the alert for a fight
with the elements, and It takes more
than a miniature gale or a bay full of
drifting ice to discourage them.

Almost any day 'when near zero
weather prevails they may be seen re-
turning from some distant mission,
their Ice-encrusted prows gleaming
and scintillating in the sunlight.

A Lot of Work to Be Done.
There Is a deal of work to he ac-

complished dally In the harbor In win-
ter, Big steumers hare to be taken
Into the harbor and transferred from
their anchorage to docks or repair
shops; barges of all kinds carrying
grain, sand, coal and other, types of
fuel are always being towed In and
out from one freight terminal to an-,
other. Scows loaded with garbage
flow in endless procession seaward.

Opposite the Seamen's church mis-
sion, at 25 South street, there is a
veritable floating city of canal boats
laid up for the winter; sltuuted at
other points along the waterfront
there are other floating settlements of
barges.

There are various types of marine
workers. The majority of them, ac-

cording to Cnpt. William A. Maher of
the Associated Marine Workers, hove
steady work. The single crew tow-
boat man works In the daytime. He
may me ordered to work as early as 2
a. m., or may not .have to report until
8 UJ m. He quits work at 4 p. m.
He docs all kinds of towing. A good
many vessels arrive here from Miami
and other Florida point*. His Job to
to help tow these vessels In and out
of the. harbor. He does hot have any
designated time for starting or quit-
ting work, but works as the. exigency
of the situation requires. Captains
average $150 to $200 a month, with
board.

Doublt-Craw 8ix-Oay Posts. *

Workers on what ore known as dou-
ble-crew boats are In continuous serv-
ice six days a week. They make
trips to Long Island sound and take
garbage to sea, and also do general
towing In the harbor. Captains aver-
age from $200 to $200 a month. The
men work In shifts and sleep on the
boats.

The passenger-boat type Is employed
on excursion steamers. These work-
ers begin their season about May 15
and quit about September 15. They
work on excursion steamers plying be-
tween the city and Rye Beach, the
Highland**, Bear,, mountain, Mockuwiiy
and Coney Island. They average 12
hours a day and work 7 days a week.
Captains ore paid from $200 to $350 u
month and deckhands from $70 to $00
a month. Captains on this type or
vessel sign contracts to work six
months. They spend about four
months In taking their, vessels on ex-
cursions and the rest of the time" In
preparing the steamers for the season
and In seeing thnt the boats are prop-
erly laid up for the winter.

These marine workers Include mas-
ters, mates, pilots, engineers, oilers,
firemen, deckhands, cooks and float-
men.

Naturally they know the hnrhor
like a well-thunihed book and pride
themselves In this' dearly acquired
knowledge. That all bad storms do
not occur at sea they have ample sto-
ries to prove, and many of them have
had stirring adventures In being adrift
In the waters of the bay when their
vessels were carried out of their
course by terrific gales. In short, they
have experienced shipwreck, fire and
other-dangers In the orderly pursuit
of duty.

[OLD "STONE BOAT' STILL AT
WORK IN SAN FRANCISCO BAY

|Concrete Ship McKlttriek Belles the
Derision Handed It in Shipping

Circles.

San Francisco, Cal.—Alluded to as
by seafaring men rather than
1 as to befitting any worthy sea-

ng craft of steel or wood, the con-
ship MoKlttrlck to dojng dally

In the bay of san Francisco that
lea the derision of shipping circles.

Although the war was over before
McKlttriek took the ways—under
coldly official designation of "<?on.
e Tanker No. 1"—the ship was
ertheless, a creature of the great

Its genesis was the need of
nation to build boats faster than
enemy's submarines could sink

Private builders working under the
tlcal eye- of the^ government laid

three' concrete vessels of T.B00
T h e , l n t ' « f these, tnt Faith,

was at the outset pronounced • a suc-
cess for it made the triul trip in first-
class fashion. But under more severe
conditions It developed a condemning
unwleldinesa. Similarly, the other two
proved failures, but profiting by ex-
perience, the government had the
tanker built

A lighter mixture was used and Im-
provements were effected in the steel
reinforcing. Triple expansion engines
of 1,500-horse power were Installed.
The tanker went to Mexico on Its
test and, returning witli a load of pll,
weathered* a tremendous storm hi the
Caribbean sea. The commanding offi-
cer declared It as seaworthy as any
ship he had ever handled; but the war
was over.

There was not a plentiful supply
of steel and timber. The boat which
had cost about a half million to build
was about' to be sold by the shipping
board for $15,000.

George D. Zen, traffic manager of
the Associated Oil company, thought
the tanker was worth more than this
to his company. He was deaf to the
ridicule of his associates and negoti-
ated the purchase. • . /

Zeh has kept a record of the tank-
er's performance and the "stone bout"
about which he has been Joshed hn»
paid for itself several times. It has
never lost time because of storm or
needed repairs and, 'although capable
of only eight knots an hour, It plods
Its way across and around the, bay,
day after day, transporting 20,000 bar-
rels of oil at u time.

"I don't suppose there will ever be
another concrete bont built" Zeh said.
"There Is no longer any need for them,
but this one to far from, being the
'dud' it has been called.*?

Talked Too Much
1 Hageratown, Md.—For talking con-
tinually during services at the Church
of God, Jesse W. Weaver, Jr., has been
OnetfSM; Other members of the con-
gregation who before prosecuting
prayed for him In nun paid the One.

Johnny Jones b Malting Again

Cost of White
House Growing

About Eight Million. Spent
on Mansion—New Roof

Needed.
Washington. — The White House

needs a n«w roof which will cost,
it to estlmuted, about $TiHO,OOO. The
home of the President hus come
to be looked upon x<> much In the
nature of a perpetual national monu-
ment that Items or upkeep are usually
a matter of surprise lu individual clt-
toens.

The Treasury department figures,
nevertheless, indicate that the offi-
cial residence of the President of the
United States has cost the taxpayers
of this country, from the time It was
built, approximately $8,000,000 for
building, care, repairs anil vurious re-
furnishings. And this does not Include
more than $1,000,000 expended at va-
rious times for a variety of other pur-
poses. To Include these miscellaneous
amounts, refurnishing lost summer,
and the repairs now under considera-
tion, would bring the total cost of
the President's house to nearly $10,-
000.000.

Furnishings Become Obsolete.
Nearly every President has added

materially to the furnishings*. This
was not because. In the main, the fur-
nishings were not adequate, but be-
cause- of wear and tear Then, too, at
various times In Its history the fur-
nishings have become obsolete In the
view of the'various mistresses of the
White House, and this has brought
about many alterations.

As decade followed decade, It Is not
to be wondered at that such sums
have been expended. The notion's
eyes are constantly fixed upon the
home of the Chief Executive and
thousands of citizens every year make
pilgrimages to the real seat of the
national government. This great
horde of visitors makes It Imperative
that certain of the rooms be completely
refurnished and redecorated almost
every year. .

The first appropriation made, by
congress for the White House was In-
cluded ' in a general fund of $200,<H)0
for the construction of public build-
Ings at the site selected by the first
President. Part of this sum was to Ite
used for the construction and furnish-
ing of. an ndequute residence for the
nation's Chief Kxecutlve. The appro-
priation was not made until some time
In 1706.

The first sum set was almost Imme-
diately demonstrated to be insufficient
for the purpose, and it was not inuny
months before congress was asked for
additional fands. These also proved
to be Inadequate, and it was several
years before the residence WHS finally
furnished.

This early White House was far
from being a pretentious nlTair. It
looked like a giant box. Nor were the

grounds lit all what they have since
become, in spite <if the fact thnt a
great deal of money was spent on
them from year to year. The grounds,
like the residence, had to have a
great deal of care, the sum of $4,420
being spent in IKin for the ItrliiRiiic
of Potomac water'over to the grounds
for irrigation purposes. This, at the
time, was considered • a remurkubie Im-
provement.

in 1814 the British reached Wash-
ington and burned neurly ull the gov-
ernment buildings. Including the
White House, from which President
Madison had fled only a few hours
previous to their arrival. The fire did
not wholly destroy the mansion, but
left it in such a state that it was prac-
tically necessary to reconstruct It
from cellar to attic. Some of the
walls were found to be In good shape
and thus it was rebuilt virtually ac-
cording to the original plans; the ar-
chitect of the first building was. In
fact. In charge of the rebuilding.

Some White House Figures. .
Rebuilding required several years.

In 1820 the commissioners made a
report in which they stated that the
work was far from complete, as It
was not possible to furnish the Inside.
The report of the commissioners
showed the following expenditures on
the White House: '

From the beginning: to January 1, 1820:
Erecting:the President's

house 333,207.04
Repairing the President's

house 246.490.00

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S679.C97.04

These figure* do not take into ac-
count the salaries paid the architect
and other officials, hut do Include the
wages paid to laborers and mechanics.

From the dny that the White House
was again • ready for occupancy con-
gress began appropriating annually
large sums for its maintenance. Some-
times the house needed refurnishing;
sometimes tin- occupant felt It did not
suit his large »r small family, as the
case might In'. One and all simply
asked congress for the money to re-
furnish it in uccordnnce with his own
special tastes. Practically every Pres-
ident who has occupied the house has
purchased new' tableware, china, sil-
ver and cut (.-liisS. The bills for these
often ran rather high, or so some
thought.

The following table shows the ex-
penditures Itr periods since the early
days:%

From the beginning to
1858 f 1.816.8S8.87

From 1858 to 1870 1.222.537.03
From-1870 t.. 19(17. 3,335.934.27
From 1907 in' 1 0 1 3 . . . . . . . . . 348.000.00
From 1913 to 1924. 952,965.52

Total . . . . . : »7.676.296.69

Now thes.' figures. Interesting and
large as tlu-y are, do not include
smaller sums <>( money that might be
charged apilnst the upkeep of the

Who has not heard of Johnny Jones, or of bis flndlng the lost American balloonist* in 1920, when he guided
them back to civilization at Matties In northern Ontario? Jolmoy has Joined the inmdiers at Bed l>ak«> in the hunt
fur Kuld. The picture shows him with his outfit. • ' <•

mansion. From 1913 to 1024 they
Include only nuch appropriation* as
are charged to "repairs, fuel and so
forth." "lighting. &c." "extraordinary
repairs." They do not Include sal-
aries of serviint* and in many In-
stances the ciiMt of repair* to the
grounds, a» these were included under

In War department expenditure*
re hardly neparalJe from other

of Columbia Items.
President Harrison found the White

House rut-lnf<>ste(l and Mr*. Harrison
had the floors removed In places to
rout them from their runways. At.
one auction of old White House fur-
niture of the earlier period* wan sold
a rat trap which Lincoln himself used
to catch the rodent that had ruined
his best *ult of clothes. ' '

The new White House roof which
will cost $.V)0,0iK) will replace the pres-
ent elaborate one of coflper. It Is
likely that the present sleeping quar-
ters now located on the roof will be
preserved, although not used by the
President's family. These were add-
ed by President Tnft for the benefit
of servants.—New York Times. '

Princeton Man Revives
"Cold Light" in Dead Fish

. Princeton, N. J.—Returning to his
Princeton laboratory after on eight-
months' • research tour in the marine
laboratories of Naples and Messina, E.
Newton Harvey, professor of physi-
ology at Princeton, disclosed new In-
formation about his theory of "cold
light" before the Biological seminary.

"Cold light" Is the popular term
for the rays emitted by certain ani-
mals, such as the firefly, without ap-
preciable heat.

Among the experiments conducted
by Doctor Harvey while abroad was
work In restoring luminescence to dead
flsb. by the use of the ultra-violet ray.
He also reported observations on a
type of deep-sea squid which emits a
luminous substance when pursued
which, lie said, taken the place of the
inky fluid emitted by the ordinary
cuttlefish in flight.

In discussing animal luminescence,
lie declared that he believes it results
from oxidization in animals', as in or-
dinary Illumination. The heat thus
produced is so inappreciable that it
cannot be measured, not exceeding. In
the opinion of Doctor Harvey, one-
thousandth of one degree.

Stone Age City Found
on Edge of Moscow

Moscow. — Kusslan arclieoiogist*
have discovered oii the outskirts of
Moscow the remains of an ancient city,
believed to date from the Fifth cen-
tury before Christ, when stone tools
were Just beginning to be replaced by
nietul Implements.

Iron arrows, knives, glass bracelets,
bone combs and gold and sliver
Jewplry were unearthed. Several
examples of primitive pottery bear-
Ing designs for textiles also were
found. The main occupation of the
Inhabitants, the archeologlsts soy,
was cattle breeding, hunting having
played a. minor role. Traces of an
ancient Kremlin also were excavated.

NATIVE HJJTERATES IN THE
UNITED STATES TOTAL 3,084,733

This Is the Number Rseordsd in Last
Federal Census—Challenge

to Education.

Washington.—The native Illiterate
population hi the United States, ac-
cording to the 1020 federal census,
was: Native while illiterates, 1.242,-
872; native negro illiterates, 1.842,161.
The native Illiterate group represents
04 per cent of our total national Il-
literacy problem, although the total
number of native illiterates In 1020
shows a marked decrease ns compared
with the number jn 1010 and ltiOO.
That the 3,000,000 citizens of the
United States who are unable to read
and write constitute a challenge to
American education to the contention
of the United States bureau of educa-
tion In a recent report, and that the
Immediate extension of adequate pro-
trans of adult elementary education

would insure a marked reduction of
Illiterates In the census of 1030.
. In May, 1fl2Ti, the federal commis-
sioner of education sent a question-
naire on elementary education in Eng-
lish and citizenship for adults to every
state superintendent of education In
the United States. Returns were re-
ceived from 44 of the states and from
Alaska, the Virgin Islands, (Junal Zone
and Hawaii.

The returns showed that the stu-
dents enrolled In classes for adult II-
literates and adult foreign born in
25 states numbered approximately
286,000 hi I'.r.M.

In addition to the 280,000 student*
recorded officially-from the 25 state!),
there are undoubtedly 150,000 adults
enrolled in classes In. the larger cities
of those states,- which) have not pro-
vided state leadership for this work:
for example. Chicago, Detroit, St.

Louis,. Baltimore. Trenton, New Or-
leans and Milwaukee.

"This grand total of more than 33B,-
000 adult students to the most signifi-
cant proof of the strength of the
adult elementary education movement
In the United States," continues the
report "Despite waning of public In-
terest In Americanization and the
serious retrenchment policy In-public
expenditures, the school programs for
nntlye Illiterates and - adult foreign
born have steadily Improved during
the past five years, and the general
outlook for the nation to most promis-
ing.

"The 1020 federal census shows that
every state In the Union has more
t him 10,000 foreign-born adult and na-
il ve Illiterates. Thtrty-fdur • states to
time have, recognized the Importance
and the need of public-school programs
for adults needing elementary civic
Instruction and have enacted legisla-
tion favoring this work. ' '

"Financial aid* UMocar communities
conducting adult* CMSSSS to provided
by 27 states,"

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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tied osto the mate new* section of
the metropolis.

The point to that the local pub-
lisher can give you all that you are

inK now, and mnrh more in the
torro of local publicity. As said be-

Summl \V. Tut anil....... .Editor
Fruut-i* p. Finn*, AiNwrfate Editor

Subscription—$2 yearly, 1B advance.

Entered as 2nd class matter, at the
Watertown postolllce under act of

March 3. 187*.

Progress—in country joaraaMam
Order—and neatness in business
Liberty—In service {o the public
Impartiality—In every attitude
Courage—to stand on these terms
Yours—for the good of everybody

ESTEGRAPHS

.Much obliged, "Taxpayer," foi
ynnr use of the letter Forum col
umn! Come again!

» • • •
Spring IS here! Saw a tourist

on the road this week with luggage
rack piled full or suitcases. (Yes
he was a tourist.)

• * * *
We hear iliat the wets in Con

».v:;s are' actually "gunning" after
Prohibition. What shall be call it—
"pupping the question"?

• • * •
Rev. A^K. Ita.pp, of Jersey City

N. J.. one of fifty pastors who re-
rponded to u newspaper advertise
ri< nt. won a pulpit job from the
I.OKUII Daptist Church, of Philadel
1I!IIH.- Ancfhter example or how ad-
vrtiaing DOKS pay!

People who are fond ofjtyffelsing
"newspaper English" BhoOld'observe
(as they probably •will!) how a cur-
rent issue or a popular magazine—
a critic, at that!'—murders grammar
on its brightly lithographed cover:
"A Slicker Girl You Never Seen."

• « « «
Funny. Isn't it, how people who

narrowly eucape drowning, will con-
tinue to drink and bathe in water.
Yet when one almost drowns ir
"dead" air and "cooked" atmosphere
(causing a cold or other sickness)
how they run back to the drowning
process again!

. • ' • » • • -

Ray McNamara, service engineer
of one of the prominent motor sale?
firms; has a unique record of driving
autos 1,000,000 miles without one ar-
rest, without any accidents, and with
no necessities for insurance claim.
The trouble is that some man like
that Hartrord driver plays billiard?
with other cars at high speed and
spoils all our good records. We don't
want Iynchings at these almost fe-
lonious road calamities, but it may
come in some section of the country
where such public temperment pre-
vails.

—S. T.

TOWN OR SUBURB?

"The country press will survive
becaune it is based on.life's trlology
- birth, marriage, death"—Charle
M. Harger. editor of the Abellnt
(Kan.) Reflector declared in en ad
dress recently.

"The rural newspaper is not pas?
ing." said Harper. " It is a recorr
of happenings in which the rf aders
have vital interest, of events cor.
cerhing them and those nearest tc
them. All editorial- interpretations
all matter for instruction orrecre
atlon, all reports of world events-
are secondary.

"More pretentious newspaper.';
may supplement it • but they never
ran supplant it,"

• The Watertown News manage-
ment is striving to prove these facts
by organizing a reporting staff
which will reverse the present sit-
uation. For years past the readers
of this paper have been educated
to look for their best news, or most
news, in another paper. They have
taken it for granted dthat this paper
could not do as much or as well
as the other. This all depends on
how the comparison is made.

Are the News of this locality • to
be. the main feature, or only a sup
plemeni? Whd hway do you want
Watertown treated—as a beehive
of big doings, or as a hole in the
wood at the edge of one? Are we
the center of an active life, or just
a speck of sublime quiet on the outer
rim of other lives? Are we.a town
or a suburb?

Tlie question of comic sections
psort ing news, reports of world
events and so forth Is not the one
on which the future of: this paper,
hinges. ;Not by a jugful! The Wa
tertown News can give you all these
things, and will, after it solves first
the problem of getting all the. loca
news. *

Coniic sections and sporting items
can be bought quite reasonably by
any publisher, metropolitan or rural
But local news are not equally avail
able to both! The only possible way
that ah outside paper could do jus-
tice to Watertown's news would be
by sending a complete staff of re-
porters to this vicinity, by keeping
them here every day and night of
the week, and by devoting -whole
pages dt news and local advertising
to this town.

Multiply this by Waterville, Oak-
ville, Naugatuck, Bethlehem. Wood-
bury Reynold's Bridge—and what
have you? A bunch of supplements

Tore on this
publisher Is NOT interested in boost
ins our interest*. He cannot be
and remain loyal to his own city.

The suggested program is as fol-
lows: Rally to the support of your
tome to*u paper first by helping
is get the local news. (I don't say
bring i f of "give it" but help u?
Ind il—and I will collect it and pay
or it.) hen with a more represen-
ative local news section the "News'
vill attract more subscribers antl
tew advertisers, which, in turn, wil.
ray the supplementary features
vhlch other papers have. Thin you
.-ill be supporting a. local industry
eepng the money in town, and get
:ng more public information than
ou are getting no-x.

—t o—•—

HUMOROUS COMPLICATIONS

Humorous complications arost
.vhen a radio fan in a town in III!
lois was asked by his bride of t
nonth, to copy the/ daily menu
jroadcast by a radio station. Be-
sides tuning in the station provld
ng the menu, he got the morninp
tetting-up exercises through .tht
Crosley WLW station. Here l>
what he handed his bride:

"Hands on hips, place one cup of
Sour on the shoulder, raise knee,
lepross toes, and wash thoroughl>
n one hair cup of milk. In foui
counts, raise and lower left foot
ind mash two hard-boiled egg?
hrough a seive. Repeat six time*

inhale one-half teaspoon salt, one
easpoon baking powder, and on>
:up cf flour. Then breathing nn-
urally, exhale and sift. Attention
lump to a squatting position o:
juick time. Twist sideways and for
w,ard right and left as far as pos-
sible and beat eggs swiftly am"
briskly, arms forward . over.head
Raise the cooked egg with the flooi
ind in four counts make a stiff dry
lough, which is stretched at tin
waist. Thighs flexed, lay flat on thi
floor and roll Into marbles .the sizi
3f a walnut. Hop to a straddle ir
boiling water but do not boll at ;
gallon. After ten minutes remov<
md wipe with a rough towel and
*erve with fish" soup."—

Letterjorum
Xetters on any subject
of community interest,
for readers' replies, will
be published as written
if not anonymously sent

VHAT BECOMES OF OUR TAXES

pedestrian* to Uav#|f In other
wordu, why cannot some-of our « -

for«*«%«* ihc«*> conditions anil
eliminate i writ expense Istcr?
Would a Town Manager help any?

TAXl'AVKK

I

Guide Post
By Henry and Tertius VanDyke

L } ( S -3 -» * •£ »«•&*** ii

* ,
* . If I •»•«•!<• still plens'ntJ mr-n. 1
* shoulil not b e . a -servant of
* Christ.—(lalatlatis 1:10.
»
•L j t je. a, j \ »f- ••• &• JA f̂r -%-J 'Jp ̂  -jj v*"

Junior Republic Weekly History
A special n«M feature about m of the

in Connecticut art now making a s«l«*ov«mtag hlittry.
Of inter** not only to their many friends In

Watertown, but to all 100% Americana.

I

LHciiii< hi. L'onn.. April 8—The fel- penal code involved in it: Battery—
1 low whom the boys respect as their "***&* violence on another;" Pub-
States At.orney and the champion » c Nutoanee-»any act endangering

the peace, safety or property;" and
of law and order, in court, is lucky! i^g^cdon of Property-"wflfnlly or
There, was talk of having him ar- negligently destroying, injuring or

OF COriiSE.it is loasible !o b>- a
;>hill!<tin«- over the l:'.-?ue thai Paul
raises in thU iU-clarati«;n.

You t-an set up a false antitli.--=i.-=
ii'iwi'in '.viuit is pleasing to Clit-;:i
im| anything thai may conirauul it-
;elf to any wan at any lime.

rested on three charges arising out
of one little bit of so-called fun
which he thought "no one with any
co.union sense would take serionsly

'funs only a joke." tfut although
' the aL'Ki'icved person DID take il
.-rrio'.sly eiiuogh to complain to the
', i-liler of police, the complaintant has

iii» far charges, appar-
j i-r.tly hickiiiK the courage of his con-

' Some soap thrown in the darkness
of the subway between buildings by
;lic government's prosecutor (or one
f !.i« ;«il- !n fun) might have made

him liajjle to stiff lino In court or.
she v.idi K sii'<- of the rail, for there
wen* ihive distinct violations of the

To do that is simply to reveal, viciions. llut eventually. If the two
yourecir as an undiscrlminatini? fool | boys *t:iy lonit enough they wifl each

Let it is vital to faci- the i:;sii' ! learn ilieir lessons of self-control
which is here presented. The u.iv ind ."< If-n-liance.
at Christ, which is the way or tin-.
?ross. is not :he way of men. i

There i.; ni> use in trying tr, ;;lo."S '
over the opposition, i

To aim at beins; popular with in•••»
is to fail in being a servant c;f
Christ. It is a hard icy ing but.a ,
needed one.

There has been too much preach-
ing of Christianity as an ngr.et-.ibli
philosophy of life which niuui-iilty
meets the approval of men.

There has been top rimch hypocrit-
ical reconciliation of worldly ainbi-
'ions with religious duty.

We need to recognize the frequent
contradiction between worldly p;i;i-
ularity and serving Christ.

For. if we are to bo Christ's serv-
ants, we must be ready to meet oj>-

MARY SUCCEEDS
ON MAIN STREET

n y LAURA MILLER

defacing property"—Le., the soap.

Sunday evening was the occasion
of an Informal gathering of the cit-
lrens to. hear the Director, George
H. Aylsworth, review on IU twenty-
second annivereary, the history of
the Connecticut Junior Republic.

Following an introductory talk on
pioneers, former buildings since de-
stroyed by fire, and the Ideals of
the colony, kodak pictures were dis-
played on a screen with a projectoi
and several songs were sung.

Immediately after the meeting, ar
ex-cltiren present, began work on a

•rat tried oat and adopted at the
ednesday Bight supper table ta

the following form:

• '•* • '*
We were summoned from the cities,
We-have travelled from afar;
And the country gave us welcome
At the dew old C. J. K.
Let us never call It "hardship"
Tho the months and years seem long.
And altho your friend is lonesome—
Make him stag this cheery song:

CHORUS:—
Make a good Republic!
This is our Republic!
LJfe is what we make it—
Not what others do;
We can leave a story
That will brinK us glory;
Here's a chance to help ourselves
And our Country too!

Everywhere they come a-pleadlng:
"Give us voters trained and true!"
And we send our glorious laddies
To a task which is not new;
When our gallant pals in freedom '
Turn their steps to home again,
Then their noble hearts will answer
To the, call for better men.

We can study how to do things,
We can practise what we learn;
We can set a good example -*'

nong to add something to the spirit Which will make the wayward turn;
of this and later celebrations. The
song is a parody on the words of
"Keep the Home Fires Burning"
with ah additional stanza. It was

We can do a good turn daily,. -
We can fight the wrongs we see;
And in building up each weakness—
Make a wondrous history.

!!•
ufti CUE Li-TTSR"

i-ttt ^CoT Orr ICE

speak and do the trui'.i [

To the Editor of The News:
Our town is growing rapidly am'

vlth the increased activity in build
ng. our grand list is going up l>;
eaps and bounds (also the revenue:>
but granted a reasonable increase
"n expense for repairs, upkeep, towr
ifficen;, etc., our tax rate' jumps in
stead of ^ceding. Why?

Analyze the last town report:
Out of the $27,000 spent for main-
tenance and improvements for ronds
lur three selectmen received about
J16.000. Not that the work wat
not done, but who audits or check-
bills presented for payment? Not
only these bills, but all to,\vn or-
ders before they are paid? It u
easy enough to have auditors check
accounts as presented to them just
before annual town meeting but art
they checked up before being paid'.'

There is no reaspn to think that,
the work was not performed for
money spent, but was the money-
spent most-efficiently? In other
words, is not a tractor a moire effi-
cient and economical way to take
care of our highways, especially
those outside of our fire district?
From statistics brought up at towr.
meeting several years ago: A large-
number of towns and cities through-
out the state use tractors and ob-
tain satisfactory results with min-
imum costs. .• More work can Iv
done in a given number of hours
per day; . that is, larger stretches
of road can be done daily and just
as well as with one or more pair
of horses. It was so well demon-
strated that this was the most
practical way of taking care of mod-
ern roads that a tractor was pur-
chased and worked for a year or
more with good results. Whaj
happened to our tractor? (OVR. is
right, for the taxpayers purchased
it by vote.) Does anyone know
where it is in hiding, or has tin-
engine been .'lost, or what? .Let's
see It. some day when we have, a
parade^-'tis become more or le:;s
of a curiosity to most townspeople.

Several of our main roads in the
fire district are in the present im-
passible. . What would happen in
case of fire? The property ' could
have no protection whatsoever. Is
not the town .liable for a suit for
loss of property under the circum-
stances?

In Oakville, on Davis street, tho
N. Y.. N. H. & H. R. R. C, has al-
lowed to put in, new reirorced ce-
ment bridge, width about IR feet.;
and just bryond a new concrete
bridge was laid by the town about i
16 feet wide. \ \ > have now votod
to put in a 16-foot hard-surfaced
road. Where is the sidewalk for

position.
\\V must

in the courage of conviction as God
enables us to grasp it.

We-must rebuke as well as com-,
mend. • . • |

We must refuse as WHII as assent
We cannot allow Christ in the u:ij

of jjj>pulaiity and case. Head thL i
records of Christianity ar.d see. I

Statement of the Ownership, Man-
agement, Circulation, Etc., Re-

quired by the Act of Congress
Or the AVatortown News, pub-

lished weekly at Lltelifield,'Connect-
icut.

State of Connecticut, ss.
County pf Utchflelc!. • ' . • I

Before me, a Notary Public In am'
for the State jsnil C'or.niy aforew'd'i
personally appeared S. Carl Flsch-r I
who having been duly .sworn nc.j
cording to law,-deposes and Kay?
that ho is tho Publisher' of Tin
Wati'rtown- News. ;;;i<l that'• tin i
following Is,, to the host of hi: !
knowledge, a true'stntenvi nt of th< j
owncj-ship, management, i>ic., or flu '
aforesaid- publication* for the dale |
shown .in tho above- caption, required '
by the Act. of August'21. ]0)2, ern-,
bodied in section. -I•!!!.• I'ost.-l Law; j
and Regulations, printed on the re- i
verse of this form, to v.ii: .

1. That, the -nnnin and address of j
the publlshnr, editor,* mnmicini; etli- I
tor in: Samuel \V. Tainall. l.inhllel.l j
Conn., aiitl business nimiiiKer. Fran- j
cis Flynn, Wa tevtown'. . Conn. ;

2. That the owner is:- (Olvi
names and addresses of in'livldu i'
owners, or if corporation, plve it!'
name and tho namo and addres.se:
of stockholders owning, or liohlin;
1 percent or nioro of tin- tota'
amount of stock.) S. Carl Fischer,
Litchfleld. (No stock.)

3. That the known bond lioUier:-
mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 percent or
inore of total amount of lioml-. inori-
gages or other securities are: (I1

there are none so state) (No.ne)
S, CARL.FrSdIIER rulilisher.

Sworn and; siihscribod before nn
this Cth day of April. 1ft2G.

•RUDOLPH "• K.YUL .
My commission expires February 3.
1930.

"1 ran i!n what aiiymiu else
,lo," a s.ii.ill ^irl uill iii A
Um.i ..s i,i-r iiniiUi. '1'ln'U sl.e aiiJ. ••
in it, "ii i t s wni'lli wiuic- 1 cun
dVi'li V'" ''in line bcltl'l"!"

i'nei-ei;;niii la'u ' ralli-il her lilulT*
ac IK;1 IM.VS s.iy. Uuc.viiuiy. Scliucr
had .-(.ii'ie.l the I'ainily record l>y
ii.-.n;,' 'tin- ti:st \>f live sTuail
;.t-,.;.. i s . She \>;is uillii l i an ace of
uiiinin^; u'(uvcici l ssciicul record ut
ij.-a<iu:itiiiii, when—failure, un
1'in'it.v family purse. Luckuiuy
luul i i l ii u-acher's Job.

Theii ilii- : l i o t Springs paper—
did I ruy Lm yuiMy lived In Arkun-
s-w i|n\v:: at -Ihi* very end. of a
!iri.;ii-li r.iilriiiiil?—curried a letter
lioiii l.'ncle Suiii to LiU'yiuay. Kxtra
I", •! '.' l lanl ly . It w a s just nil un-
.,....;>. ciii'-ni of exiiiiiiniitlons for
; i..; iiiiin- i lerl:s. I.ncyiiiiiy felt a
'.;> .>;'.a tl'rill w h e n fOiu w e n t Into
: "'.iivi-eij'.ss tiiliru" of the United
Sl.iii-s miveniiiunt.

. ' ' : : . i i , ••'.viiiiien can't earn their
vil•.:•',••::•." she was informed, but

I." i:e :<••! Ii •r.--''f to quaiify for a spe-
! -ii:l ••!• .;;-iii!i. The department
j .-nlf-s tiiai a clerk niu»t handle let-

ers ;.i i:••- rule of III per minute.
' .•,::.-.- S.iiM'r averages. fjO per mln-
1 .; . ;.: •; h..s, nn ti's'.s, climbed
1 ii 1.1 "•_' \vlthoiit error. But she

.-•I! tin ' !»il!tiral "pull," and spe-
,-..II ,;.-. l.-iiips were -jobs handed

i> ilie 't";•';11 ful. . She stuck to the
;<I!I. l'.i>:ir years ni$» ctime the
• •.•,': r':iii_': .siiiiiniiMual oxuinlnu-

:•• i.. i •niiine tlioHi> el igible
M.I- •!«• ii:l eli'i'-kMlilps. "Whun my
.-.Is::1 ::- "lay arrived," she says, "it
•.;..- n:i iiie;-!i ,-t.lone."

«!i.;-•;•• the o'llce she IMS llVOth*
; . . | iv... y.iiiiiuer sisters, gone into

;'•:• Ii ••:ii V. \V. c . A. and learned
. . i-;» !>.•• ^raiiiinK meinbera

'.- l!:» |r ,-t nllii-e cl^rUs' orKilllizn-

i .- •!;•: ni t siio-i'ssful women
• ••' ! :nt Siirlniis, it didn't re-
•i- i'".lTt!i-iij, pull to make I^ucy-

.:..-• • • •iiin-i.ssivel.v local and
•:!ti- i.n- ' i MI i>r tin? business and

"CLEANER8 THAT CLEAN"

Metropolitan Cleaning & Dye Works
STORE*:

167 SO. MAIN ST. Phone 6055
37 WILLOW ST. . Phone 6027

We call and deliver
Parcel Post Orders Promptly Attended to

W A T E R B U B Y , C O N N .

INNES BROTHERS
Dealers in

GOAL, WOOD; CEMENT, DRAIN TILE AND
STABLE PLANK

CONCRETE WORK AND GENERAL CONTRACTING
General Teaming Done \ o Order

Watertown, Conn. Telephone 430

•.••iiii.-'ij's c l i ih . She
i !': r tis she knows,
, f! ' ord. "Of pnst of-

.• >• ys, "I believe' II
wiiyln-r can sii"c(«ed
ii'.-in. ll'-r !i::ir'.s nre

II •• I.rain in ive ' s fiist-
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TO A FARMER "SAFETY FIR8T" MEAN8 PURE, HARDY
8EED8 OF KNOWN ORIGIN

How can you be sure of getting them?
Here is the new Safe way of buying pure seed. We want you

to prove it to your own satisfaction.
Come to our Waterbury warehouse (every farmer is cordially

invited) and Inspect the shipments of pure Grass and Field &>eds
we are now receiving from the Albert Dickinson Co., of Chicago.

See the following. 'They are Important; they protect you.
1. Sworn certificate of Domestic origin accompanying each

• shipment. " . f •
2. "U. S. A. Grown" BRANDED on each bag.
3. No blending of Domestic and Imported-Seed.
4. Guaranteed Dickinson Cleaned—the result of 71 years of

seed cleaning experience and the finest seed cleaning equipment in
the world. . i

5. The Dickinson Tags which tell the truth, the whole thuth,
and nothing but the truth. •

6. The reputation of Apothecaries Hall Company covering
nearly four score years of Quality merchandising.

We buy Dickinson Seeds because we know we get exactly what
we buy. Can YOU afford to do omerwlse?

We particularly want you to Inspect the Certified U. S. A. Grown
Clover and Alfalfa Seed. .

Ready when you are.

Apothecaries Hall Company
WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

Did you tuiOw that meat was the
chief diet of ancient athletes.

•iiimiHiiwiintiiiMiiimniiiniiBiiinimitipiniiniiiniHiiimniiiniii
•i1 Save Your Money

ninmniiwn

i

While Young1, to Spend When Yoir Are Old, For
In Every Life the Time Comes When One's

Best Friend is Money. It Will Tide
You Over an Unexpected -Dif-

ficulty When Frends May
Be Few and Far Away

IT IS THE FRIEND IN NEED
WHO PROVES TE3 FRIEND INDEED

We Help You
. Open For New

We Are Ever
Business.

START SAVING

THIS EASTER
BY A DEPC3IT IN THE

WATERTOWN TRUST CO.
*Mfnihf-r \m. -'rnn Hankers ExchanKe

Gas
Ranges

A New Stock

Includes all the Latest Models
With and without Heat

Regulator

Attractive in Appearance
Effective in Operation

the Watertown Gas IightCo.
I 3 Oar. Center and Lmvamwortb Bta., Watextmry, Cowa.
f 5 - Phone 6664
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UTCHFIELD COUNTY

f FARM BUREAU f
-NEWS-

Coming Meetings
WOODBUEY. There will be a mil-

linery meeting* in Woodbury at
the Commnnity Hall on Wednes-
day. April 14. at 10:30 A. M.

WATERTOWN. A meeting tor re-
seating chain will be held at
the Community Honae la Water-
town on Thursday, April 22, at
10:80 A. M.

THOMA8TON. A meeting of the
Lttchfleld County Vegetable
Growers' club wiU be held'
Mr. Harry Didsbury's in Thorn-
aston on Friday. April 9, at 7:S0
P. M. Mr. A. a Wilkinson, wUl
sneak on "Making Money"

HOW TO 8ECURE HELP

Members of the County Farm Bu-
reau may secure advice and assist-
ance at all times through the county
agents. Before attempting to secure
help, it is desirable that the farm
bureau member shall have read and
familiarized himself with the Infor-
mation given in the membership
booklet which he has already re-
ceived. Furthermore, it would be
well to study the general list of
subjects on which help may Be ob-
tained and which may also be found
In the booklet. The simplest and
best rule to follow In every case Is
to write or telephone the county
agent who usually appoints certain
hours or days when he is at hie
office and may be consulted either
In person or by telephone. The in-
formation sought may be obtained
through conversation with the agent
or through bulletins published by
the Department of Agriculture, the
Connecticut Agricultural Experiment
Station, or the Connecticut Agricul-
tural College, which in most cases
can be furnished free by the county
agent In other cases, a personal
visit to the. farm by the agent may
be necessary and tne agent will ar-
range a day and Hour when he will
agree to call either alone or ac-
companied by a specialist from the
Extension Service. Frequently a*
the result of such a visit, the agent
will' arrange with the farmer to give
a public demonstration on his farm
at a later date by the Extension
Specialist

Fnally a group of farmers may
desire more instruction than It is-
possible to give an individual, ir
•which case the agent may suggest
and assist In the organization of a
club with the idea of holding regular
meetings at frequent intervals, at
which the problems may be dis-
cussed informally with the agent
or Extension Specialist. It should
be borne In mind that all of this
service is free and that Is the
privilege of the farm bureatumem-
bers to call upon their agents at
all times; but It also must be re-
membered, that the farmer must take
the first move, since it Is manifest-
ly impossible for the county agent
to have knowledge of all the prob-
lems that the Individual members

of the (ana bantu are Interested
in, nor is It possible tor the agent
to main frequent to farm bu-
reau members to find out along what
lines they need assistance.

Below is given a list of depart-
ments of the Extension Service and
general list of the subjects treated
by each department This list is,
of course, incomplete, and many
questions regarding subjects not in-
cluded in this list can undoubtedly
be answered by tfie Extension- Spec-
ialists or the County Agent
The Lltchfleld County Farm Bureau

Office—133 Water street, Torring-

PMDAT. Altai
STATE CLUB*

of state etafc waiters la
Bsrtfartl caU for the hoktteg of the
UM State 4-H Ctab Bound-Up on

Mayl .
Tills event will take place as us-

ual lit Hartford and the program
will be very similar to that of pre-
vious yean. Prominent club mem-
bers, business men, educators, sad
several noted people outside the
state will probably appear uon the
club program. A novelty which
may be Introduced this year is an

the remit of tk*
itia* grade
tieatte adopted fey the
the State highway

the eliminations ham
relocating hlchways so
crossings while the
been eliminated by
overhead croastnss

ss to avoM
bars

LIME FOR CLOVER AND ALFALFA

fkt form fit* • / «*«<• git* tun crop. each, y tar—lamts tad wool.

ton, Conn
Telephone—Torrington 1499
Offcers—President; 8. McLean

Buckingham, Waterlown, Conn.;
1st Vice President S. B. ScovUle,
West Cornwall, Conn.; 2nd Vice
President, Mrs. W. O. Pendieton,
Winchester, Conn.; 'Treasurer, Ed-
son O. Davis, Torrington, Conn;
Ass't Treasurer, Philip P. Hubbard,
Mtchfleld, Conn.

Staff—Agricultural Agent Harry
C. Norcross, Torrington; Home Dem-
onstration Agent, Eleanor S. Moss,
Torrington, Conn.

Office Hours—9 A. M. - 6 P. M.
Project Leaders—Boys' and Girls'

Club Work—Leader, Sherman Ives,
Qoshen. . •

Cooperation with Granges*-Lead
era, John Angevine, Warren; H. N.
Ford, Winchester.

Publicity—Ernest Howe, Lltch-
fleld.

Public Health—Mrs. John Whit-
tleBey, Morris.

Household Management—Mrs. E
W. Bennett, Cornwall.

Clothing—Mrs. Avery Valll, Go-
shen.

Agricultural Engineering—Nicho-
las Glennon, New Milford; Mrs. C
W. Hopkins, Torrington.

Marketing—Willis Wetmore, Win
Chester.

Farm Management—Stanley Mun
sell, Woodbury. - " •

Soils and Crops—Robert S. Clark,
Woodbury.

Fruit—Francis Jacquier, Barkham
sted.

Dairy Improvement—Ralph Aver-
11, Washington.

Poultry Improvement—D. I. Good-
enough, Burvllle.

Publications—The Lltchfield Coun-
y Farm Bureau, News (one page

weekly in the Lltchfleld Enquirer).

As time goes on, progressive farm-
ers a n placing a hlslitr valuation on
the variety of ehecp they raise awl
the cans they are given. It 1M gener-
ally realised that a 'alwxp raiser «<•-
cures two crops per year—the lamb
and the wool. AH Indication!! poiut ID
a well sustained prlco: far lamb an<I
mutton due to the fuct that consump-
tion has at last overtaken production
and prlccatje'ne paid foV wool, mutton
and lambs are, even now, most in-
viting.

Compared with other 11 vo utock,
sheep raising provldca a protttabl'
source of cash income. Kurly liimb-
can bo made, ready for murki-t by
June and when the wool In h.uvcslid
and sold in June and July, this reve-
nue la received at a season when mo.-1

needed by tile averago farmer. Then
are many instances whero farm flock.;
of sheep have kept farmers out of
debt In one instance, no ewrn pro-
duced 65 lambii which when marketer!
averaged 68 pounds at 15c per putiml
or a total of $648.37. The wool clipped
from th»-60 ewes averaged a

over Bcven pounds per head
t'ronjjht well over a $100.00 or a total
nf almost tsoo.00 from the nock of
only SO own.,

•Such a harvest, nowovnr, Is not pos-
;lblo without a return by tho owner,
llo must liiy the foundation by ac.
rurlnu a desirable ram anil miut have
trood baxic value In the breed of sheep
ho in raising.

Whilo there are more than 40,000,-
nno tiiiccp in the United H'atea, only
•H".;i,!iu4 of the.su am pure bred. An-
nually tho number of pure bred sheep
inm use in proportion to the total
number or KIIUCO, which IS a favorable
ui'licution for a rontlnuancu of quality
for yt-ans to come. The uheep owner
n.-ili;;<•;! th.it only on quality may ha
build a ir-rmutipntly profitable busi-
u«is lu tiliuvp raising.

A closn ulitdy of breeds most suit-
ahlii In exi.;iin^- c-diiditlona and most
iiilv.'inrcd iniihod:' of feeding and care,
iiliviiyx c.'iirl'-.-: with It a largo divi-
deiui iii i equity obtained. Tour sheep

oi"1 attention,

The granite roclu from ' which
most of our soils were formed con-

. tained but little lime (calcium and
on Saturday morning while local magnesium). Minerals which form
educational tour for club members

GOOD 8EED IMPORTANT ITEM
IN INCREASING POTATO YIELD

A progressive corn farmer, does
not plant the nubbins left in his crib
after he has fed or sold the bulk of
his crop during the winter. He has
long since learned the value of good
seed corn. The same farmer, on the
ther hand,.does not always use

equally good Judgement in selecting
seed for his potato patch. Too often
lie plants the culls and Inferior po-
tatoes "Which are left in the bin
ifter the good ones have been sold
>r eaten. Re has not learned the

Cultivating the nearby
sales territory

OCATED as we are in the heart
of Connecticut and supplying s
territory within a radius of thirty
miles, we find toll telephone call*
our greatest asset," says Mr. F.
O. Rackliffe, Secretary of die

Rackliffe Bros, Co., Inc., of New Britain. Thus proving
again that business is always to be had in the home
area—if it can be covered often enough. Toll telephone
service majces the quickest telling trips known.

Not does this enterprising firm stop there. A daily
call system with manufacturers outside 'the State has
given a marked increase of efficiency in prompt handling
of customers' orders, rendering the sort of service which
wins—and retains—good wiU

Mr. Rackliffe is one of Connecticut's many modem
business men who know that toll telephone service n an
invaluable aid in buying, in selling, in carrying on day-to-
day business affairs of all kinds, at great savings in money,
time, and effort "Since we have adopted die telephone
as our chief service weapon," he states, "we have very
materially increased our business." ' ,

What toll telephone service is doing for die
Rackliffe Bros. Co., I:.c, it can do—and n
other firms throughout the State.

Is it doing as much for you?

Our loeel Exchange Manager v>itt gladfy discuss tilth
you the efficient use of toll telephone stroke; and tf
dotted, our Commercial Service Department will devise,
without charge, a Telephone Saks Flan suited to your
individual needs.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BELL SYSTEM
OmPolleg « Or»5yfem . UnhtnatStnk*

value of good seed potatoes.
"The first' requirement in good

seed potatoes," says William Stuart,
potato specialist of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
"Is that they be as free as possible
from disease, at least of those dis-
eases which can not be destroyed
through treatment in either the hot
or cold corrosive subllmute or forma-
tion solutions." Good seed, he says
must always possess good vigor,
high productive capacity, and be
true to name and type of variety.
While such factors as the prepara-
tion of the land, its fertilisation,
the proper spacing of the seed pie-
ces, and the cultural care given the
growing crop have an important
bearing on the yield, none, be says,
is of Such prime Importance as the
character of the seed.

Perhaps the best way for an av
erage farmer potato grower to be
assured of good seed Is to purchase
"certified seed." There Is abundant
evidence that certified is Improved
seed, and that it will yield much
more than common or uhcertilied.
seed. Reports to the department
from a number of experiment 'sta-
tions In the United Slates and Can-
ada, based on 11,627 tests show an
actual increase of 46.4 bushels per
acre, for certified seed over uncer-
tified seed. Individual tests nhow
an increase of as, much as -III
bushels per acre by the use of cer-
tified seed.

Increased yield is not the only
favorable result from the use of
such seed, says Mr. Stuart. The
crop from good seed will invaii.ibly
grade a higher percent of No. 1 .stock
than will that from poor seed. Tim
difference may often bn so .great as
20 percent, but even if it should l><>
only 10 per cent it materially en-
hances the value of good Heed.—1'. S.
Dept. of Agriculture.

QOSHEN AND PLYMOUTH STILL
AHEAD IN MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

During the last week the mem-
berships gained 8 points. It is en-
couraging to see that they me .slid
coming, in spite of the mud in I In-
roads. The town of Cornwall WHS
high scorer for the week, increas-
ing her count by 2. The other six
memberships were scattered.

Goshen and Plymouth still rolain
their supremacy with 80 percent of
their quotas filled. Washington
and Lltchfleld are fighting lor sec-
ond place.

Excellent progress has been made
In most of the towns so rat-. The
mud is drying up In some pints of
the county. A small amount of time
in visiting prospective) members
would soon fill the quotas.

100 Cows
Federal Tested

Will Arrive AprU 2nd
• • - . • • . . • • • — • — • • , .

To meet the demand
in this section, Mr.
Temkin was in North-
ern New York State,
bordering Canada, buy-
ing Cows, and in his tel-
egram to his partner,
Leo Raclom, he states
that he was successful
in buying 100 fine Fed-
eral Tested Cows, aged
from 3 to 6 years old,
all to freshen soon.

» • • •
Among them are 20

Guernseys and one 18
months old Guernsey
bull with certificate.
Special care was taken
to pick out the best, and
it is.known that you can
make bigger profits
from accredited cows
than from cheap ones*

• • • •
We have on hand

some good greervand
second hand horses
that we will sell at ea
sonable prices, to make
room for the cows.

* • * • ' •
RADOM & TEMKIN

Horse and Cattle Dealers

JOB ESOOOWSOSJtSSSOK

Garages at Low Cost
All Lumber, Millwork, Hardware, Paint

and Roofing

FOB ONE-OAR GARAGE (12x18 ft.) $150
FOE TWO-OAR OARAGE (18x20 f t . ) . . . . .$215

These prices,, .which rover all the necessary mater-
ial to build complete a pood lookinR home for your
car, are made possible by our policy «f standardizing
on two particular ganiKi' plans which have proved
most popular. These are No. S28A and No. 529A. re-
spectively, in our Kanu:i> plan book. Our material
lists are—

COMPLETE
YOU WILL REQUIRE NO EXTRAS

Watertown Lumber Co. •
Telephone 158

Home of "Bill Ding" *
Phone:

* *
158

leaders, will have a special confer-
ence session devoted to a discussion
of their needs.

FEWER GRADE CRO8SING8

Two hundred and fifty-nine grade
crossings were eliminated in the
construction or Federal-aid roads in
1925, bringing the total eliminations

strong acids as they decompose are
abundant in these soils. The remov-

' ing of crops for more than a century
j has meant a further depletion of
i lime content Lime dissolves In
i water slowly but surely. In arid re-
• glonH, lime is always abundant With
; forty-five Inches of rainfall each

year, lime is leached away at a
relatlvly rapid rate.

Cross -Word Puzzle
SOLUTION APPEAR8 ELSEWHERE IN THI8 I88UE

imiiaipiiam

. lUStt. Wuteru Noumiapar Union.)

Horlionts*.
i 1—Benoh

B—The sun
> I—Persian ruler.'
II—Burdened V
>«—To tear I
16—Boy's name E
,17—Made up for 1
II—Paleness ?
II—To bind again.
II—One of the Jujub
(4—Encountered
16—Skill f ,
M—Damp / ••
IS—Insane / hjf
II—Brighter I
"it—Indefinite article •
II—A duet

Ing Implement*
If—You and I
•—K«w JerMr elttr

,r» toot
ijs—paatry j » \

Immtrie "»•
41—A levy
11—Kind of flow*: . .i,..,BBW..'<i
i>-S4clou. jewel V V . I B ^ *
ft—Member of vloUtnt^mob ^ 1'
fi-T-Onlty v- rt

!««—PertalnlngMo th>> -country

obstrudt
icient Pboen!ct*i .city

Vertical.
1—To close a door violently
2—To devour
j—Loved
4—Doctrine i i -.
6—Conjunction "ri
7—Part of mouth
9—Part.of horse's harness •'.

10—Concerning
11—Belonging- to that woman
13—Meshed material
16—Companion
18—Precious stone
20—Less elevated
22—Period of time
24—Human
21—Member of a troop
28—To disfigure
29—To bring a suit
30—Light brown
31—Not many
33-J-Ralment ?
35—Beeswax !*.;
86—Metal worker
37—End of a match '
38—Insignificant
39—American writer i

41—Kind of game flsh"
41—To support
48—Large European tree'
4 6—Atmosphere
46—A fillet
48—Gloomy
60—Organ of head ''
BS—Sun god '' '•'•!

The lowest price and the greatest value ever
offered in a Delco-Light electric plant—a 600-
watt capacity, genuine Delco-Light plant for
only $195 f. o. b. Dayton. Ohio. This price in-
cludes standard Delco .starter and an economical
starting batteoy. Generates sufficient current
for twenty-four, 25-watt bulbs or for power use.
The operating cost is low.

The plant wfU be completely installed—five
spun-brass lighting fixtures placed wherever you
wish—the wiring done —all ready to turn on the
Htf hts, for only a very li ttle more.

ror a mu; ; •'•> p: • Riant '~JU can have elec-
tric lights immediate , '_ '. balance can be
paid on easy terms. "

Ask us for compld e information*

CAM. EK1 3BS0N
168 Girard Ave., B irtford. Conn.

DEPENDABLE

. } * ~ 7 _ * S 3 j - r^-Ji
fey T^^yT'i/at&'iji^sti
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Amaryllis Show Opens at Capital Fatal Accident Due to Hemvy Fog

/ •

• < • • -

Mm William M. Jnrdlne. wife of. the secretary ef aicrlrultiire. oftlchilly opened the amarylUa «how a t
1 #

l l l e

United Staten Itepartinent of ABrlrulture In Washington. Thin tlt.wer ill«plaj Is the mecca for thousands of visitors
to the national capital every spring und the show ilila yenr is declared to be the bent ever.

Free State Has Flying Corps

Some of the aviators who comprise the Irish Free State Hying force. In front, with hands'on.hips, Is Ueu-
tenant Coogun. who, with Lieutenant Griffin, staudlng at his left, will attempt a flight to America.

SLAYS BROTHER-IN-LAW Convert Corn Into Sugar

Mrs. M, M. <;«»li'in:in. thirty fl\e,
who,' as a r<wult »if defcn.su of her
honor, and in defense-of her life. In
In the county, jail at- I'lkesvllle. Ky.
The"shooting was the outgrowth of
chnrsi'.s made by the slain -.mini t" his
brot!i«-r that the hitler's wife was
untrue to him. She shot him
the heart.

,' GET ROBBER CHIEF

Believed to have been confuWd by a heavy fog which made it l°>PO~">le to disttngulah objectt^but a f,
away. Edward Mutindttie-of" MIshawafca. ln«L. waa InstanUy kUIed when hi. car was struok by a
train.

S. S. America Damaged by Fire

The S S. America of the United States lines as she lay In her berth at Newport News where ' £
almost the entire passenger quarters of the ship. The flames started. It Is said from a blow torch The ship had
been at Newport News for some time being reconditioned; and was to have been turned over to her owners In a few
days to resume her place in the United States lines service. v .

Historic Table Highly Prized

, rum n.:i> In- .'onM-ried Into Mi»ar wifliln tt-n Imnrs lty use of a urw
1 pnoc-css ilfvi-l'uppd l>y tho bun-aii «>f chfmNtry of thi* l.'nltfd Stales Depart-
! meiit of Asricnlttir*!.' It is callt-d mnltoHe susar and Is about 93" per cent us
| sweet as i:uie sngiu-.

John D. and Little Pal

This '-table was built from 12 kinds of. wood owned hy.Ceorge' Washington
It Is now in the I). A. It. hall In Washington. From under the table haugs
an exactly proportioned Liberty bell.

INHERITS FORTUNE

Ruins of Abe Hummers Office

MaJ. John Carson, "The Lone Piper
of Couercelotte" who won that title
In the World war when he went into
battle with his pipes under his arm,
has just received news that he* Is one
of the heirs to a large fortune left
by an uncle In Colorado. He plays
the bagpipes at horse shows and social
functions in Boston where he lives.

Tlie above «how-» William .T. (Three
r'lngiTPd Jm-k) White, notorious hunk ;
robber-and killer, who was captured
by Chief of Defectives SchijL-inaker
and a squad of C.iii'HK" detectives In
u roadhousp. A few hours later ho
was Identified., as the leader of the
eight li.mdiix '<lio held up tho Inter-
nutioiiul llar\e-«tiT i>l.int at riucago
H few weeks .IKO and escaped with
$<W(NH). He has heen sought on a
auiiibor of murder unu uolduu L-harges.

John D. Kockefeller who to at Ormond Beach. Kla., Is shown here buying
• dull for one of hte particular friend* among the younger Mb

Showing the ruins of the New York office of the late Abe Hummel
notorious lawyer. The place was wrecked by fire. Hummel died recently
In' England, aa exile.

Representative Elmer Thomas of
Oklahoma Is expected to be the Demo-
cratic candidate for senator from
Oklahoma In an attempt to bring Okla-
homa back to the fold of the "wild
South-"
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Taking the
Out of War

By BERNARD M. BARUCH
Reprinted tr*m The AtlanHe tfotttMy.

tfoari m nu WU*L _
and only the staodajr0sa« shoea ee«14
be sold. No Jobber m manufaetawr
would aell ahoea to aajrhody **o 4M
not bare this card. 1ft* ahoea were
to be stamped Class A. B or C and had
to be of the qcality prescribed and
sold at the price fixed. The country
was so organized tn every district that
there could be Immediately reported
to Washington the name of any shoe
retailer who did not carry out the rag-

. liuddW*lon caned "An American Plan tor Peace." T-vmvm** ^ " p ' r i c , S T p S S ^ S S L K
Phrase K M put into the language »* the War Industries Board towari the " l ° p™* n hlatalS? mone^raw
'lose of the World War through it* eitort* to eliminate all war profit*, itr • t ' l c t I o n « o n *'» * * » * • » 2 S J I »
Huddleston's article came to the attention of Mr. Bernard M. Barueh. rfcof. matcritls and transportation oo man-
man of the War• Industries Board an>l administrator of the non-profit pton-Jufacturer would have been permitted
and (a* he writes us), Hnce it seemed to indicate a, growing interest <n f*«?'to sell to any dealer violating the reg-
Men. induced him to invoke practical mean* to bring about a full eompre- iUiatIons. Tbe Armistice stopped tbe
htnsion of taking the profit out of war in the various great countries'of the • execution of this plan. .
worM. To thl* end he responded to n. suggestion of Mr. Owen D. ̂ " f l - »J j A n o ther plan of this nature: Tbe
the Page 8chool of International Relations at Johns Hopkins University that' n u t a c t u r £ " 0 ,^ l

m e a . , a n d w o m e n -a
he establish a course of lectures there to expound the War Industries Board manuiaciurers 01 men a ana womon •
he «•»»«*» a ̂ Z f ' ^ ^ e e d to makTsimilar arrangement, at leading wearing apparel had in 1818 been call-

trtiUc* in Great Britain, France, Germany, Italy, and Japan. Agreeing,ed tq Washington, together *»th the
Mr. Barueh that the tubject calls for public knowledge and discussion, retailers of various goods, and notified

it trot natural lor the Atlantic to turn to him for the following paper.—THH that regulations would have to be
EPJTORB (W T H t AlLASTlC MOHTHLY.]

{The Febmera to*a» of the Atlantic for I9i5 carried a paper »jr Mr. SUtey
Buddletton Healing with the general subject of '•taking the profit out of war,'
which Mr. iTuddteaton rolled "AH American Plan for Peace." The. prtt^wted

' h W I d t i B d tward the

apeeMii msJtfcr at jpfim* f t** af-
fective star, » u . mf u
not tat* a card of tl» War I:

ar no EMS or
Ifero coald rate*
approval of the O
tee of the Treawy Department, whieh
committee is torn woald set permit bring

ortesttta-
vttbovt the

p|Ul fames Commit

War Indu3trlea Board approved . the
a«« to which it was to be pat That
the City of New York waa sot permit-
ted to spend S«.0«6.*90 lor the build
hi* of SCQOOH. The City of Philadel-
phia was prevented from making ira

that la peace time would
ha .. been necessary, but In war .time

not. Various states, counti<-«
«n<l cltieg. and a vast number of P'i

concerns, were denied the use
or mopey and matertab) for purpose
noi necemiary for the winning of t!i«
war Each part of the community had

1
War was once described as Proa-

•la's most profitable industry.
It needs only a scant examination of

history to learn that other countries
were open to the same indictment.
The methods of the Robber Barons
did not pan with the end of feudal-
ism. Annexation by conquest did not
r«aae. But when America entered the
World War President Wilson fathered
a doctrine that shall always govern
us—that never a foot of territory
would be added to our boundaries by
force.

So, as America has taken the lead
toward making impossible < uatlonal
profit through war, It too may be
America's privilege to point the way
toward making Impossible individual
profit through war. .To take the profit
out of war is to take a long step to-
ward creating an economic detesta-
tion of war. The experience of the
United States in the World War af-
fords a basis for the belief that the
plan herein disc -ssed Is practical. In
fact. It is more than a belief—It Is a

. certainty, although not widely known.
The world Is such a busy place, and

the radius of human activity has been
so greatly enlarged because of modern
Inventions,. Hi at it Js not strange that
there are but tew people who are con-
versant with what was quietly but
effectively taking place In this coun-
try in the mobilization and use of Us
materfal resources In the World Wt>'

rials, transportation, bousing, and so
forth. On top of that there prevailed;

g
made In regard to retail prices ani
standardization of clothing.

to iidjuit It* wants to the whole, gre-it
undertaking.

in
I'hcrp harR been a great many bills
induced into Congress on tbe sub-

]•••: of Inrtuntrial mobilization, snr>
si-umonvl by great organisations lik
tln> Amerirai* Legion, and others i>y

!!•

•*er, that t t e wttawjorttr of
caa mui«Cact«rers rose to the alt«a
ion In sack • apleadld way as to

the fsUowiag coBBWBdatior

aside from *f*ry private interest
their own asd devoted tho, whole of
their trained capacity to the tasks!
(hat supplied the sinews of the whole|
v- eat undertaking. The patriotism
he unselfishness, the thorough goinr

and dlstlnguisheii capacity
d'hat marked their toilsome labors day

>'ier day, month after month, have
n»<\t! ihem Ot mates and comrades to
i be men in the trenches and on tlie

are many men wbo are afraid
'hat the adoption of this plan by Con

\%m

The rulings by the board were made
f f i i l

forth. On top of that there prevailed! g y
the demands of tbe Shipping Board. »»>°wn through the Issuance of official
with the slogan that ships would wln; bulletins at irregular Intervals and
the war. and of the Food Administra- w e r « wWe>y distributed by the press,
tion. with the slogan that food would w h l c n cooperated in this most neces-
wln the war. Further, there was tbe s a r r w « r k w l t h a whole-hearted pur-
Railroad Administration with it. need ? ° " *»««• ;_• • '?_*• . « * ! " ! ' * !

v^iild givel an Impetus to social
or communism or sovletiam or

ulrvfr they may call it, because
y fay. "If you show it can be done
war time there will be a demand

It be done in peace Mm*." I'
annnt be done In peace time. Thrn
.in hn no great undertaking withe H
strong moving causj. In peace tit if

and publicists. But it is'-'he moving cause is personal Initiative
rlsinK how little knowledge th«"e|!»ni1 uavment for services perform< d
on tlm part of those who drew up The ^ihstltute for that in war time I?
hilb of the practicability and It i
iily. of FO mobilizing our resourc-i

'he common danger.
The War Industries Board was tlie

(int. it would be Impossible to ma'ce foremost advocate of price fixing
h 9t I i ti f l i i b M ' d It h d t

E. A. BIBRCE
MOVTJIOAHD

GENERAL TRUOKMCr

Wh^n in need of service
in my Hoe, get my

price first

Phone 86-2

HARRY A.SKILTON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT

for material and labor, and finally War Industries Board the Instant and
ivr material aua lauor, auu iiuaii> . . , , „ , . . •

there was the feverish quest for labor,broad circulation they required.
M r H o ° v e r a I r e a 1 y • « " doing

there was the feverish quest for labor,
an* supplies on the parj of the mun'•' Mr- H o ° v e r aIrea<1y • « " doing much
tlon makers—all competing for labor, to Perfect his control of food products
money, materials, transportation, fuel. a n d Pr lces- T h e r e w a « a l s ° ,talk

lfc?I
power, and each insisting on the flxlnB rents, and in some cities thia
greater Importance of Its activity. All w a s d o n e -
this while the labor supply was being If we were to start, in the event of
lessened by the flow of men Into tho another war, at the place where we
Army. !were Industrially when the World War

While an endeavor was being mad* e n d e d - tD* President, acting through
to bring order out of chaos, the great an, agency similar to the War Indus-

H i r 1 " ?o a r d W(uldbave the right oundertaking had to go on.
y

? o a r d l W(-uldbave the right o
munitions, food, material, had to be fll * r l c e s «*• a

u" » ' • • • a f o f • d a t e

provided. Old organizations, bureaus Prerlona to the declaration of war
and traditions had to be met and when there was a fair peace time rela-
changed, but not destroyed antlr-ih* o n s h l p *mon* t h e v a r l o u s » c t | y l t l e 8

new was set up. The wonder of it ail
Is, not that there were so many mis
takes, but that so much was- accom-
plished. •

At the time we entered the war
prices were at their peak, and tendlti;
higher because of,the war's insatlabij
demands. The problem was not alone
to secure the materials and labor and
to stop the confusion, but to do It. In
such a way that the morale of the peo-
ple would be maintained. The price's
of some things, like steel and coppc-r

c heretofore ensuing on the first ap-

process that would have eventual- were fixed tar below prevailing, ratss.
l i i t d ll i r o p e r profits j and the wages oflabor In those Indus-ly eliminated all Improper profits.

Strength Is given to the public ad-
vocacy of Industrial . mobllzatlon made
by both President Harding and Presi-
dent Coolldge—Mr*- Cooltdge-as re-
cently SB last October In lils Omaha
speech to the American Lesion—by
the fact that the plan they advocated
u i part of the regular national wur
agencies, had once been set up ami
successfully operated under the War
Industries Board.

Preceding the President's recent
clear exposition of this subject,
degree of public interest had been en-
gendered by an exchange of letters be-
tween Owen V. Young (of Dawes plan
fame). In behalf of-the Walter Hlncn
Page School of International Rela-
tions, and the writer. The corre-
spondence resulted in the establish-
ment of lectures at the Page School
(of Johns Hopkins University) on thin
theme. Previously the Atlantic Month-
ly printed an article by Slsley Huddle-
ston, who pointed out that Europe saw-

In Hiegreat strides toward peace
American Idea of "taking the prolll
but of war'^in a systematic way. His
basic reference was to the plan of the

-.War 'Industries' Board.
The resources of a country mlglit

be referred to as the five M's: (1)
man power; (2) money; (3) main-
tenance or food: (4) material re-
sources (Including raw materials,
manufacturing facilities, transporta-
tion, fuel and power); and (5) morale.
The intelligence with which tho first
four are directed and co-ordinated as
a whole will determine the fifth, tha
morale of the community.

In the . war emergency It early be-
came evident to those who were
charged with tbe responsibility of
mobilising the resources that Miere
was a Just sentiment among tbe peo-
ple against profiteering. Profiteering
might be wllirul and profit making
might be Involuntary; but. whatever
ita form, there was a Just determina-
tion It should cease. So it became
necessary to fix prices where the sup-
ply was limited.

Wherever the government created a
shortage by Its demands, prices wqre
fixed, not only for the Army, Navy and
the Allies, bat for the civilian popula-
tion as well. And In addition to price
fixing on war essentials (such as steel,
wool, copper, and so forth), the bal-
ance, after the war program had been
filled, was rationed or distributed ac-
cording to the priority needs of tbe
various civilian demands. In other
•words, wfrftTB tbe price of the product
of an industry was fixed <th.at industry
had to deliver the part which the gov-
ernment did not need to the civilian
population, not In the way t&e Indus-
try chose, "but as the government di-
rected.

It must be remembered that when
the war came there was no adequate
preparation. Indeed, It Is doubted by
the best authorities whether any er-
fecttve form of preparation then
known would have been of much avail
In view of the widespread and engi'U-
ing results, of the war and-the lack cf
knowledge of the various Instruments

- of destruction which were being de-
-' Tiled and which It became necessary-

> to' combat,
• Our own Army had several divisions

. wmpetin* w wit* another far

and the wages of labor ln those lndna-
tries were Standardized,
highly organized an industry, tbe
easier It was to arrange. Order did
not commence to appear until the
Army tunneled Its needs through one
man sitting with a section ot the War
Industries Board and until the Navy,
Shipping Board, Allies and Rallroal
Administration did likewise. Each de-
partment satisfied its requirements
through a central authoritative body
This was called the War Industries
Board, controlling and directing
materials and co-ordinating through
its chairman the whole system of gov-
ernmental and civilian supply and do-
maud. It was created by executive
order In March of the year 1918.

Briefly, this board endeavored to
mobilize the Industries of America so
(hat the fighting forces of the Allied
and associated nationB could draw
from the United States—tho last res-
ervoir of men, materials and money—
the things needed for the winning o
the war at the time the things were
needed and with the least dislocation
of Industry and the least disturbance
of the civilian population.

: '• •• " ' • I I •

The- War Industries Board was or-
ganized like any other supervisory
committee, with a chairman, vice
chairman, members ln charge of va-
rious activities, bureau chiefs and sub-
ordinate workers. It surveyed and
sought to arrange tlie whole Industrial
war field under tb,e plenary power
conferred by the President and tin
Congress. How well it did this Is a
story for others.to tell. What it did
Is the basis of the plan I am ben
drawing.

It was comparatively easy to fl:
prices and to distribute materials, am
indeed to stabilize the wages ot la bo
in those Industries in which price!
were fixed. The labor .situation, how
ever, became Increasingly difficult
particularly when General Crowdei
found It necessary to withdraw me
for the proposed campaign of 131
after 1,000,000 soldiers bad alread
been taken.

Much has been said about the profi-
teering of labor. It is an unjust accu
iation. It is only fair to say that this
condition was primarily brought aboui
through the inexperience of this organ
ization within our own governmental
departments and by the furious bid-
ding of munitions mskers and shit
builders for services. That situation
together with the increased prices o
the things that labor had to "buy Witt
the results of its work, made it lnevl
table that labor must get hlghe
wages.

So it became evident that the pric
fixing program had to go even fui
tier, and the War Industries Boar
when the Armistice came, was prc
cseding-with a campaign to fix th
prices of all. the basic things that I
bor had to buy. Some- had previous!
been fixed. 'I.speak of labor in a mucl
broader- sense than manual labor, fo
the unorganiied so-called "white ecl
lar" part of our commupity—clerks,
teachers, government employees, pro-

from congested to less congest
earance of the frantic demands oft.i| districts. It had actually carried
ar. The Draft Board would have be- \u>n effect an order that no building

ore.lt the rulings of the priority com- i"-c!v!ng S2.500 or more could be un-
mlttse, together with the estimated ri-^aksn. without ths approval of the

eeds of every business and profea- >' *r Industries Board. No steel, !io
Ion in its relationship to the condu.Vt , !r>.sr.t, no material o! any kind could
if the war, and men would be selec'.- y. used for any purpose whatsoever
d accordingly. The Draft BeaH i-Oess the War Industries Board per-
:ould more Intelligently decide, wit!:. M.-'ed .It. No Rteel company could
the advice of the priority committe» -̂ It over five'tons of steel unless up-
many of the problems with which it proved by*the Director ot Steel. The

ould be faced. There would be ro Treasury would not permit the raising
lending of men to the trenches <vl;o of money for any Industrial or flnan-
ere needed for expert Industrial war clal operation unless It was approved

ivork and then bringing them h?.ck hy the War Industrie* Board, the
galn. Businesses not necessary in President Issued an order that no com-
be winning of the war would be onr- mandeerlns should he done by the
ailed. The Draft Board would h<?vejArmy, Navy, Shipping Board or Food
;hat Information before it. Administration without the approval

less able to mee
labor in'the nar-

rower sensa. jjor the protection and

fessional men—
the situation

j
relief o f ra«?r groups certain .pHu
w'cr* ssrlMfrrTo lllnitraU— "-'lllnitraU—

the nation. It would be illegal to
uy, sell, serve or rent at any other

much profit ln war as in time 'ifjilistribuHon', and It had great power ln|
'•ice. Take luto consideration tlie this, field, but when the Armistice Exjde Radio t a d £.UtO Bftttafitl
!••• that the following things w»rs

done in 1918: —
came I* recognized that peace conOI
tionr, were being restored, and It "ii>

Onrral Crowder, who waa In charge l ! l e D r F t t° change the war time order
. . the draft, had asked the chairman:•••' M i s s and to leave to the peoj.le
nf the War Industries Board whcr» i.f i'li«mseh-es the readjustment of th»lr
c- . ld obtain additional men need-.d, l f f n t r s - ' • « Mtlefled that It Is ira

the Army In France with the loa-=1 Possible for tbe governmeut to do <n
r - s i b l e dislocation of the war m a k ! ^ '" a c e t l m e w h a t r a n l advocating, nl-
ir.f.istrial tlvllian machinery, and• . - • 'hough It becomes absolutely nec:s
* ve in the process of replacing ma••' ary 1" order to conduct a moden
b -or with women. By a system of -var successfully and to conduct it »n
parities the Board was allocating "?;*- non-profiteering basis.
o r own Army and Navy, to the Alii -si. T h e application of this plan. besW-
a».| to the essential war Industries tl.clm«WnS f h e n a t l o n a coherent unit in
tilings they required. It was maklitRi'''l19 o f w a r - w o

i
u l d impress ur>n

vrlorlty rulings as to transportation.!^'_.cj!!.s_.!?..?f_Cl?iy_*_£™"__°f ",*

universal >•
enforced, no

lass—social, financial or Industrie'—
ould fall to understand that In c s e
if war it would have to bear its SIUTC
•f the burdens Involved and would

rlorlty rulings as to transportation.!
an.] they were being followed-out '»!'"'» responsibility in such event
the Railroad Administrator. The FiH! *• w e r e k n o w n t h a t *l* universal
Administrator distributed fuel only-n, : ] 1 0 n s l l ' i m y W ° ^ A

Battery Charging and Baltorj
Bterag*

Telephone 14-2

Patronize the
RAY GARNSEY OARAGE

O-ikville, Conn.
SUPPLIES, "• SERVICE CAR,

ACCESSORIES

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Day J)1IO!IM; -.'54 — Night phone; 267

Cin rulings of the War Industries
iViard, The Board was engaged in
'!u<-uta!igHns and removing the many
i-'in.Tlcts and competitive efforts in . . . . . - „.

lan these prices. Brakes would beU-h-ed In labor and buildings that h:«rt la",a t o m a*,e »»crlfic« of profit, crn-
ipplied to every agency of inflation1 poviously occurred because of lack olj <-»feace and personal liberty com'.a-
)efore the hurtful process started. An' »ny co-ordluatlns agency. It was allo-;
ntelllgent control ot the flow of men;;, ujns power aud making regulations ? t n e

money and materials would be ini- f<.- ths hitching up ot scattered units °'JIfl

posed. Instead of having the blind pan- in power. It-was changing munitions

' The prices ot all things being fH<-'],
be price fixing committee would m '̂vei
my necessary, adjustments, as
lone during the war. Under the
em used in 1918 these prices v v e

Df the--chairman of the War Industries
Board. Every ra'v material industry,

land Indeed practically every industry.
i|in the country, was organized throush
'appointment ot.committees, and none

e ^ , u ? t r ! e s d 0 a n y bust-e ^ , u ? t r ! e s voM d 0 a n y bust
made public and adjusted every •«'««..,£„ e x c e p t I | n d e r t U e r.ulinKs promni
months so that any consumer or ! -v , ,hB-Board. Standardization
ducer had his day In court whc. he fn

at"VPr/lnr1,,,lrv w a s rapidly.proceed-
jonsldered prices unfair. Those "'"'!. T L . . « ,u«« w . » m r̂in ioi.mii
complained that during the.war pri>«s
were too high had this ready reco'ir^e
to band.

In. tbe meantime all the Industrie*- "f
the country would have been mobiii'^d
by the formation of committees r«!*r;!
sentative of. each Industry as .-,';*s
done in the World War. Over thninj"tuaiiy required at the front was left.
would be placed a government dirr-<j-|to civilian purposes. Industries were
for or commodity chief. The v!i.r!"iis'icnrtallcd, but never destroyed; skele-
overnment departments would »P-|tonlzed, but never killed. Indeed, the

nolnt committees representing
requirements, so that on one com >

Ing. Theso riilinRS were made
through the Issuance of official bulle-
tins at '"Irregular Intervals and were
distributed by the pres-!. We were
endeavoring to arrange. It so that the
fighting forces were to receh-e those
things which they needed and no

BO that whatever was not ac-

ee the resources of the nation won'd

| t ,
! r ; u a 0 Of m e n , money and materials was
t-!rapidly being brought into exactly

Ufo d i i
y g

condition which I have previouslybe represented and on the other ''e|stated to be necessary in case of an-
demands of the government. The jrov-j other war.
eminent director would stand bMwp-n| if> l n a d ( , u l o l l t 0 thts, the President

^ ^ e t u t u r e h a 3 t h e authority to fix
prices and distribution 'of materials
and labor, rent, and tbe use of man
power, transportation, fuel and all the
things necessary for the conduct of

o decidp, ln conjunction' with the ["'!•!
ority committee, to what department
supplies should go.

Money would be controlled and '11-

with those made by the soldiers
To this' extent the plan

ouM act as a positive deterrent to
iny hasty recourse to force In an In
evnatlonal controversy.
One thing that has definitely co:nc

rotn the war • Is the necessity of
•n-ansin'g affairs so that a portion ol
hs population shall not be sent to the
rcnt'o bear all the physice! bard
I'.ivz. aad their coasequenses -rhile
thors are Isft behind' to profit by
hrt'.T ahseaea. If applied at the cut-
ireak, the War Industries Board (as
t irn functioning at the cloee of the
VorH War) would prevent this and
essen, if not remove, the social and
.conomic evils that come as the after
uath of "-ar.

The Watertown News
Mirrht Help YOU

•--Tried it tet?

in Street Garage
Charles W. Atwood * foa
STORAGE TOWTJfO

REPAIRS AOOEMORUI
TIRES AND TUBES

Telephone 434
WATERTOWN, CONN.

THE HOTCHKISS GARAGE
Woodbnry Road

Now is the time to have
yotir cor inspected and have
it ready when the good wea-
ther arrives. Drop in and let
me give you an estimate on
needs,

E. E. HOTCHKISS

IIINCKS BROS. &GO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Members New York Stock Exchange .

Bonds aud Stocks for luvestment

Tax Exen.pt issues

;. Connecticut Trust''Fund Securities

880 Main Street, Bridgeport, Conn.

reeled like any other resource. "T;'ic
ng the profit out ot war" Is P-JI jthe war, any'rise ln prices will be pre-
tynonymous with. "conscription ti vented, even in anticipation- of war.
wealth," as it is sometimes regardH. There are many who claim that war
fbe latter la a theoretical project, p'n-jis caused primarily by the desire of
hibited by our Constitution, contrary {profit. I am not one of those. But if
to the-spirit of our social and poli'.tciljthere is anything ln this contention
institutions, and Impossible in Pr<ic-|thls plan will remove the possibility ot
tlce. Taking the profit out of war Is
an orderly and. scientific development

The Next Time You Are Out Shopping Plan To Look At
K NEW OAmADAY ELE0TRJ0JVASHINO MA0HIHE

As i."at and trim as a refrigerator or kitchen cabinet, the very ap-
peir nice yf this new machine will capture your interest. Ita beau-
tiful aluminum finish and nicltul trimmings, with Its compact grace-
ful hues will instantly appeal to you. And it's easy to keep It leaking
ju:--' like uew. Every moving part Is enclosed and there are no
•'du-1 catchers." It'ls yardstick high, reaulres but 27 inches of floor
si>;<- and tho three legs make it easy to move about. Levels itMlf
ou -;i,y floor. Let us arrange for a free demonstration ln your home.
Cot- vDient terms.

J. P. BANKS ELECTRIC CO.
29 Abbott Avenue WATER BURY, CONN. TeUphone: 10M

the economics and conduct of nvd-
era war, necessary to the effective
mobilization of national resources and
indispensable to equalizing the bur-
dens of war. among the armed and
civilian population. Born of expe-
rience and proved by practice, !'-.- re-
moves some of the most"destrurtive
concomitants of modern war—the 'r'ii-
fusion and waste incident to «ar !i>rne
Inflation.

This term "conacrlptlon of weal''v."
need by so many, has created a
among- those of socialistic tendencies,
and a tear among those who, like ̂ >e,
believe in our system based upor> psr-
=onal initiative and reward, o! a ris-
ing of money, without payment, tor'
the use of State. Neither tbe hope
nor the fear Is Justified by the recom-
mendation herein contained or by
experience in the war. Ths use of
money should be' controlled ano
rected ln a national' emergency A
rnan should no more be permitted to
n<e bis money as he wishes than ha
should be permitted to uas the pro-
duction o f his mine, mill or factory
except through the general supervis-
ing agency. This was being '4on» to*,
ward tfc« «nd of the war.

anybody urging war as a means of
making profits. Even it there are no
men who desire war as a means of
making profit, tbe fact that profits
would be Ies3 In war than ln peace,
and wealth anil resources would be di-
rected by the government, might have
some active deterring Influence on
mien of great resources. Instead of
being passive, they might become ac-
tive advoca'cs of peace.

There are many people who are, for
hvarious

y
afraid to discuss the

subject during peace time-and prefer
to wait for war. There are also some
great manufacturers who oppose any
such plan because they were seriously
Interfered "ith during ths war time.
Indeed, it has bssn the experience of
some of tlio-?? responsible for the in-
dustrial mcte'lzation in- taa -Worid

ar to K-piiln the objects ot ven-
omous attack begun during the time
that the necessities of the nation made
it Imperative to control activities and
profits.' Sem« critics were prominent
manufacturers, wbo said: ".'"Te!l .us
what the go-ernment wants and we
will fill the e-de>-s. but don't interfere
with the sale of the part of oar prod-
uct that the government does not
want to use " That was unthinkable,
(president urilsoa «Mre«4 that fair

When Buying a. Kitchen Range one of the important
£<v tors to consider is how long your range is going to last!

When Yon Buy a
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Yon KNOW It's Going To Last Yon A Lifetime

Thousands of hou«c?wlvfis will testify that

CRAWFORD RANQE8
Last a Lifetime.

CRAWFORD RANGE8
' give you a service 'bat ycu .can depend upon.

It h a Delight to Oook or Bake with a CRAWFORD RAN01
We have ready for your inspection overy Crawford Model
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WOODBURY
Mrs. Prank B. O'Neill recently en-

tertained Mrs. Alfred Sword and
daughter Christine of Wllkes-Bare,
Pa.

Miss Cora Squires, aj former ret I
detu of this place, has been a sues:
of Mrs. William Shaw.

KiW.n Tuttle. a former rffii'en.
bat who ior the past year has been

The Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Richard-
son of Spring street have had as
,helr guest, little MUs Barbara Munn
•A New Hartford. '

Miss Ellen Anderson has been a

son avenue entertained- on
the tatter's son and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Axe! For.^ll of Waierboiy.

ihe town hall U S «vf nlng
day) unUtr Uu- m4uas.ment of Har-
old J. DaniTU.

Mra. Alfn-d Eyre h a s b e e n c a B '
dneu to h'-r home by illness.

Mr and Mrs. Atkinson and fam-
ily are moviiiK from \V. H. Hanson's
house to thf Cartledge house on t i e
West Sitlf.

.ecent visitor with her parents inj M J S 3 Jt_..iit. (otkburn of Hartford
I h h 'Weepeekeemee. n8!j been a est at the home o'eepeekeemee. I n8!j been a « e s t

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Racenet and| M , a n J M r < Howard D. Beardsley
on. Joseph Ernest, of College Point. | a f m h s t r , , .

•-. I., spent Easter with the former s,
larents, Mr. and Mrs. Jul«-s Racenetj
-f Pomperaug avenue. On Sunday i

JJ of South
u v i .j or [n town on Tues

KdUcr ttcporter:

itUtn
New >ork""'«mi»i,"s»""ifiisl

that it elicited editorial
i did not happen to see. We rarely j
get ihe Timi-a here. It referred to
tae dire need of hospitals in rural
L-uiumunities. It was my rare good
tortune to receive a clipping from
some paper sent me by.

Is In tlw hast «<
an tte tnttrUm
matmnary.

gift*.

saarder chars*. Wtth
dcr charge hanglnc <mr
timon. Uthto osw laua,
the leas serious banditry

living at Mlddlt-bury and working
wlh his brother-in-law. Fred Glbbs
1.1 K«-ily"s No. 3 farm, has returned
i.i li.wu and U living with his moth
«•.-. .4/s. ILirrltt Tut tie of Main
Kiif.t. Hi' will lat»r work for C. S
Ciu-iif*. Mr. Uibbs and family havt
n.uvt-d to Southford.

Mr. ami Mr«. Albert Adams havt
b-i a ciiK'rtttining the latter's sister.
.Mrs. Sara Vay of.Hartford.

Mrs. GeorRp Cam has DPMI a n>
c. nt visitor in Stamford with the
MUscg Carrie and Annie Narramore
who have a summer residence In
Woodbury.

Mr. and Mrs. William Allen wen
viiiiors in Watfibury on Monday.

Prank Johnson of Carmel hill is
abk- to set down into town now or
crutciies. having be^n confined to tlu
h</Une for several weeks with 8
broken log.

lir. and Mrs. Ooodrlch Smith o*
Ni-w York an- at their summer home
in South Britain.

Mrs. Alfred Leach has been on a
trip to Toledo, Ohio, and other points
of interest In the west.

Edward Barto has purchased tht
Margaret Raymond place on the
West Side.

Miss Jessie Mitchell has returned
to her studies at Miss Wheelock's
school In Boston after spending a
week at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mitchell of West
Main street.

A. M. Lawson, Mrs. Carrie M.
Clark -and daughter, Miss Esther
Clark, have been visiting in New
York as the guests of Mr. Lawson's
mother, Mrs. Marlon.Lawson.

Clarence Ambler has a new Dodge
coupe;

Miss Harriet I sham has been
spending part of her Easter vacation
with her cousin, Miss Minerva Mat-
toon of Thomaston.

Miss Doris. Hull has been spend-
ing a vacation with friends In New

'York.- •. ' • I
Winifred Dawson of New York, a |

former resident, spent the week end
with relatives in town.

Miss Grace Walsh of Cheshire has
been a visitor with her grandmother,
Mrs. Henry Traver of Sherman hill..

The Rev. and Mrs. L. G. Coburn
and children, Russell and Lillian,

' have been spending the Easter re-
cess at Pond Point and other points
along the Milford shore.

Robert Morrisey of Tllton" Acade-
my, Tiltou, N*. H., lias been a recent
guest of Robert Sullivan's at the
Curilss House. . Robert and hi?
brother, James, Jr., lived here for
several >>ars, making their home
with Miss Annie Sonurs of Pomper-
uug avenue.

Miss Marilla Randall of New Ha-
ven, has been a visitor with her
mother, Mrs. Flora Randall of Pleas-
ant street.

0. F. Ricker is making a visit
with, his brother, I. O. Ricker of
Haverhill, N. H., and with his sister,
Mrs. Margart-t Darling of Groton, Vt.

Mrs. A. E. Knox of Judson avenue
has been on the sick list • for the
w s t wetk.

Mrs. J. II. G-alpin has been spend
.1::K ew.ni-.' time with her gratiddaugh-
t'-r, Mrs. Mos3oy . Carr of Minor-
town.

A. W. Mitchell, Town Clerk, wish-
es to call attention to the law con-
cerning dogs which requires that the
owner or keeper of any dog which
wa3 six months old or over on the
fir.-it of May and who fails to cause
s'ich dog to be licensed on or before
May 1 shall, to secure a license for
such dog after said date, pay to the
Town Clerk one dollar in addition to
the regular f'-e which this year Is as
follows: Male or spayed, female
do?, two dollars including tag; fe-
nr.ile dos, $10.25 including tag.

'Frank E. Knox, who has been con-
fined to his bed for about four
wci'ks with muscular rheumatism, is
a little better at this writing. -

The First Congregational church
has lost three of its oldest members
by death in a short space of time.
They were Mrs; James Linsley, Mrs.
Thomas Quick and Henry S. Bene-
dict. When one knows of the valued
work that these three have done
their loss- is deeply regretted. and
means much to those of the older
generation who k n w them person-

-f P o m p r a g
iitle Joseph Ernest was baptised »t
»t. Paul's church by the Rev. L. E.

^ nay to Brook-
nd the annual

OH me nonor list of ; •;i---tnn cr*
loge In the freshman class appea
Uie name of Curtiss S. Hitchcock,
son of Henry S. Hitchcock of Wood-
bury. Curtiss graduated from the

•odd.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roswt'U,

.lbs Doris Ratwrll, Leland New. II.
•Irs. Austin Isham and Miss Estella
sham went to Ansonia lam Saturday
II attend the funeral of Mr;!. Abrani
Crom, who wus a sister of Mrs.
toswell.

Arthur N. Sltilton of Middle Quar
er, for many years has kept a diary
if the weather, fall of snow, storms,
•tc. He reports that for the past
ix months from October 1, 1925, to
Vpril 1. 1926, the average temperu-
nre was twenty-five degrees above
sero, being extremely cold, much
nor? so than many realised.

Guy Harvey, who has been work-
n* at C. F. Martin's store for the
vluter, has resigned his position
here to BO into the painting busl
u ss with his father, George Harvey

Mrs. Harriet Terrill of Schoo
•.ireet, who has been very ill wllh
jrenchial pneumonia, Is slowly lm^
troving.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fortt of
school street are renovating their
louse on the West Side and will
iiove there in a few weeks' time.

A son, Albert Lawrence, was born
an March 24 at Overlook Hospital at
Summit, N. J., to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Coey of Newark, N. J. The
shlld Is a grandson of Dr. and Mrs.
8. R. Shopp and of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Coey of Woodbury.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Freeman or
Canaan spent the week-end at their
home, Hillside Cottage on High
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Stockwell
have been entertaining the former's
irother, Harold Stockwell of Brock
ton, Mass.

Mrs. H.' W. Dalns was a visitor in
Waterville on Sunday.

J Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenworthy
and daughter, Barbara, have been
.way on a few days' trip to Wor-
cester, Boston and other places.

Raymond Taylor Is working for
Frank E. Tuttle.

Miss Erniinle Kimball has been 111
with the grip. ,

Miss Mary BrlRham of Worcester
Mass., has been spending a week
vith Mr. and Mrs! E. T. Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wakelee of
•vVaterbury spent the week-end wit!
Mrs. Wakelee's parents, Mr. ani
Mrs. Frank E. Tuttle.

F. M. HuritinRtou-Wllscn has bee:
ill with the flu"

Miiss Ri-s.sU- Ronnett spout th
Easter holidays in Baltimore, Md.
•he guest of Mi«s Dorothy Richard-
son.

Egbert X. ITa!l'.%fk, Jr., h:is Ju.-*t
installed a new radio in thi- nnr.v
jf Mr. a-d Mrr. fleorse K. Ptair of
Hifh stieel. it b-ing an Easier frill
from thfir son.

Mr. and Mr*. William Wi 11.; of
in liau- moved into Fred
house on the East sid".

Mrs. L. F. Wright of \V.-.-t Main
;trnot recently received word of the i
loath of her brn'hpr-ln-Iaw. Jani"=
Henshaw in Florida.

Mis'? Emily O'Neill spent th"
î astt-r holidays with her aun:, Mrs.
Phcmas Garvin of Hartford.

Mr.«. E. J. Atwood has b"en ill
with tonsilitis.

.Mrs. Ella Garlick will entertain
ho members of the Ladies' Aid ?o

rrli-ty of the First Congregational
?hurch at her home on Friday aft«-r-
ioon, April 9.

Miss Virginia Rronson of Wat^r-
'.own has been a gu^st of Mi.-.s Kath-
.Tine Mitchfl lof W'pst Main stre»t.

Mr. ad Mrs. William P. Dacon and
Miss Annie Bacon have been visitors
;vith friends in Lakeville.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Davis and
:hild and Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Pen ley
it Torrnigton have been recent
quests of Mr. and Mrs. William Alton
)f Hotchkissville.

Rev. J. L. R. Wyckoff prr-ar.hf'1 at
: h e Middlebury Congrf-gational
:hurch last Sunday.

Fred Hemme of Judson avenue has
:iad a new telephone installed, tho
number being 54-13..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice of Water-
bury spent Sunday at the home of
•he latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Harvey.

Frank Brown of Roxbury has been
working at Markham's garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Linsley, who
:>een ti-enJing the winter In

the south, have returned home.
Mrs. Mary Smith of New York has

arrived in town and opened her sum

Uev. 1
wa.-

lry. H»* w. on
lya. X. V.. ••'> .«
U.-ihodi.-t ou.i :i ncp.

Minor CariwriRht U 111 at his home
,.n tin- K.i." *'••'•- *«'» scurlet fc-ver

E.luard J:n'.:.-oii and family,, win
:<:>.•.• \.:>i\ i'ii Kuf-vr Sherman's farm
HI Sli»-:ni.i!i !ii!l for severhl years.
,tr.' niovinu to Itosbury.

K. E. lie 'I <•! X«-r.h WooUbur>
lias had h\* ^̂ .-I• r from Greenfield.
Mass.. with him for the winter. '

Mr. siinl Mr*. Ciiarles Mallett an<!
ion of Wei !;'•• im-iiiw Have mover
Uva l.art of t!:t- MiKenzle house in
Hotehkisssville. .

3lr=, ] .iz.-iir- ::s and thro" chll-
dri-n. P.:!.i-l. Itilii" nnd Bobbie, of
Watfibuiy .-ipi-nt the Easter holidays
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mr*. \\ iilinii Somerset of*. Church

o

Methods of Ancieri
Eullders Sla J Test

Tin- l.ui.u'-.' >il *ix ilioiU.iiri > Jure
UK", like Hi'' b.uiili-r «f tinl.ij, Imi
l.is IIU'I.IH..-. and lii-f L'XiiiJI. m.4.un
tk-iitiiteil i.i««* nielimd.s of :iuiUeii-
iitiiMiriictinH. "liri'-'k f«r'Kiniie urn
;Hliine for iiiortur" Ues«» H»'S \li>
lllelliui! "f thi' buillleis of tile lov.v.
of Biihi-I. Tlmt v.iis the iireViilll.i/
fiiKliioii' evi-n earlier.

Thf exraviit.irs ut I'r have found
a small amount of »toiif.>'"ik "Is",
but Kimie wus Ki-arci- in ilnit-i'iniii
try. u iiail to IK- iMporfil mi-'1

wus rarely used in Imil.iiii;? ''»"
structioii. .They luve ul.-o fu'.ini!'
columns iirnl uivhi'.;. inventions
tlmt iissiiciiili" lliein-clves with Ihu
'history of arflilieciure ihrmighiiut
tin- nt.es.

The iirolilvm of deoorntir.n win
not solved with man-rials un-i
mi'ilioils fiimilltir .i'lmutfh to the
liuilillnir trades imliiy. In that re-
mote era we see the lifgliinin;:* of
a trade tlmt hn« hml six millen-
niums of doveloiMiii'iit without
-i-hiiiidng in essentials. The iirs'
lessons ».tiilHnlI(»d the i>rlm'ri'l<'-s ""
which i-ltirs anil piiln'W and tom-
IIIPS are lielnt? built'• toiluy.
, CIvlllKuii'Oi has slii'-i' built for

itself better b:il>lt:iii"n: Mid '.•"'"'
lili's more divinely bfitutlful."' but
the later builders w-w. in'i b.-lli-i
builders than tiirir i>redci'i'»<irs Ir
tlmt remote iinilipiliy »! Vvlil.-li tin
exenvntors have now arrived.—
Kunsas City .Star.

Mend,
comments. The edt-

io.ial U. credited with saying that
•tiie Comniotiwealih Fund, a philan-
thropic foundation with headquarters
n New York city, announces an lni-
lial approi-riation of $860,000 for
iiit- constiuction of two Just such

m Or. Anderson says are
d to make country practice
attractive. The first is to be
iu I'urmvtfle, Va. The Fund

a division of rural
ui.di-r direction of A. J

aiiiuuiyd, now consullant to the
-vilanil >\eilare Federation. The

l>ians to receive appllca-
from rural communities under

certain ii su'ictious, the chief o
. ...ca io Uiiu the "Fund, in case o
.;v.o\al, contribute- two-thirds ol
..e cost ol tjnstructlon and equip-

ment. Tlie local community musi
,'ive the real and also pay ior subse-
lucii. uiainieuauce. A sufficient ex-
.diMuii ol i.iio plan would help th
ou:.i./ uonur by giving him that

jLiit;».ufu mMiiial experience on
.,'iiic'i his ]>rugress In his professlo:
•o largely ftepends, and also woul
ue u; aa:is.aiico in solving ills verj
.ryi'n iiuaiiL-;al problems."

Tiie Time* might have added, an
;:utluully, that such a hospital in
ru."U cbuimunity would prove of in-
-M.inauk- bcUL-flt, particularly in
inaiei'iiiiy cases and in serious emer-:

.;..-uc.ea requiring positive and lm-1

.n.iiiuie .-..,/fe'iual attention. Such!
.•:iu-rgtnc;es are likely to come at!
ail/ moment in these days of speed
ami much machinery. 1 recall sev-

• lit I itiijuinet-i in recent years where
j-.ay, caused by distant transports-
ion and preparation for it, has cost

.iiu lite oi the injured. Wouldn't
tiiL' town ot Woodbury and sur-
rounding country be fortunate if
• ich an institution could be found-
ed and maintained In our beautiful
.illume: it would constitute an asset

•ot which every resident could be
j.i.Hily proud. Unquestionably it
would soon become self-supporting
also, since it would reach out its
.v.'icoma to a wide area which sur-
rounU.s us, e^iiecially i; the able sup-
iivisiou and co-operation of Dr.
A.id.-r.-.uii could be secured In Its
untiiagcinent.

Hollister Sage.
Miami, Florida,
March 29, 1926.

tnBat-
4 with

In i
New York to tall on. ft looks |
_ thonKfa Whlttenwre, wtth tnej
proceed, of his crimes to brtp him.
would more than fill the gap which;
Gerald Chapman has toft In the;
aewspapers when lw dapartod this
sinful Ufe.-r-Exehange.

an Ens QOD

Inmrmcm Mthod
Marine Insurance la detemuned

on an 80 per cent avenge loss. It
Insurance com

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—Two hundred cords

It
exempts an Insurance company

the payment of any partial

^ h l c r e ^ d . ' I ' c e r ^ n T r sUndlng wood. Pnckshlre dlstrtct
S a t of the Talue of the property, r. j . Williams. Foxon Road, East
?** particular areraie clause Is H a v e n C o n n . -
sometimes applied to the value of = = = = = = = = = = = = =
each parcel or package or series I SALESMAN WANTED:—for lubrl-
of parcels and packages, according c a t m g Oi.s, greases and paints,
to Invoice numbers. The difference*
between "With particular average*'
and "See from particular average'
la that the former hns a particular

Excellent opportunity. Salary or
commission. THE JED OIL AND
PAINT CO. Cleveland. Ohio.

la that the form p
average and the latter has not

Hop* in the Fatmm
"You've no Idea "ow hard It Is

looWn' for work. Mrs. Harris.; I
Khali be quite glad when I get a Job
So ns I «• t' •••«• a thorough rest"—
London Opinion.

WANTED:—Uepresentatives every-
where. Sell Hosiery, Underwear.
Dresses, to Wearer. Good pay. All
ur part time-. Samples furnished.
(District Managers Wanted.).
THE PEDDIE CO., Amsterdam,

I N. Y.

Howland - Hughes I
Waterbury'i Largest Department Store |

. " ' • • ; ' , I

Everyone can now have a new Refrigerator i

"New" Scientific Fads
Found in Book of Job

The writer of tlie r.<»>!; <>f J«'b
living belwet'ii 1!,"»«MI ami ii..riiiit yciiv

the discoveries of ni'-iorn ;e!..:iee.
declared I.i'-ut. ('(iiiiiiiuiuUr ('. I-
Tnijiijier of the UWii-*h navy ia :i
r* ' t ' i - i i t l i ' t ' t i i i ' i ' i

'•lie slret.-iii't'i utit tin' li'ict"
o v e r t l i e j i t y | d : i r i " . i 'M-i lj - I ' ' " l l

t h e ^ i l l - I l l U | > " U l i ' • l i ' i ' u . " l ' ' : i -

h v t h . « h v i l l i v r ::.• |>i 1 ' 1:1

ru

: i ' i i t . ' .

Join Our Annual Limited Member
REFRIGERATOR CLUB
FEATURING "LEONARD" AND "ARA-

COOLW PORCELAIN AND ENAMEL
LINED REFRIGERATORS '

i
1

|
1

1
l

,1
i l

l l i l y
thf writer Knew that !'•>
splH-rical <Miilinb'S ln

l
"A n c c n t iiiMi".:ii c:

lM.'"' cimtlii : il

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Frank-Barnes Celebrates His 86th
Ci.thday. .Has Lived in Wood-

bury 75 Years.

A birihday dinner party was heldi™
;it ihu home of Mr; 'and Mrs. Frank jB
H. Ilarnea one evoniiiK last w e e k !
.ii honor of the 86ih birthday of g
Mr. Uainfn! The company of 14,1s
.'.ln'c.r .i:.:. down to" a chicken din- i =

nl: r 111
' i . a t

>y(

t . i l n b i r d s o f 1 <!•• y <••"
II-IIS » f t in* r y e In ••iii'i"1, >«

w h e n 111'1 b i t ' I i - l i w U m ' i " • '
l i f t e r it.- \ i i - t i . i l it '•••" '•>1'i:'
nl ij i ' i ' t l U T U l ' i i t e l y f n e i w d . Ill
:Vi:~. w e r e r i l : "Tl i c i ' i 1 !•« !i

. . . wii leh the vuMurt1"-
linrli n»r seen."

.It w a s nut until ih<' S"\i i ' . ' . iitli
cpinury. A. I>.. tli.u T'irrii-'- .:. '.I.1;
inventor of th" b.iriiiiioler. i •"':;
tlmt nlr hml weii-'iit. lint In .I<-b
•JK iL'li-JJ.". w e arc t"ld '"(iod tin
(lerMiindclli the w a y thereof . . .
to mala- tho weight "f the* wli .ds .

No More Rejection Slips

Mitchell high school in the class of
1924 and last yeflr attended the Taft
school .in \Vatertown. At Princeton
he received general honors In bach-
elor of science, in engineering.

.Some improvement is reported in
the-condition of John M. Wells of
Judson avenue^ who is ill with a

'complication of diseases; .J.
• Miss Grace Belta has returned
from a six weeks' stay in New York.

raer home on Pomperaug avenue for
the season.

Miss Helen Sullivan of Brown Uni-
versity, is spending the Easter re-
cess with her parents, Mr. and. Mrs:
J. A. Sullivan, at the Curtiss House.
. Mr_and Mrs. Charles K. Sammis
and three daughters, Betty, Jane
and Ann, are spending a week with
relatives-In Brooklyn. N. Y.

Mr. and MM. Fred H«auae of Jud-

At lust T hnvo <
«pfri't. Aftor all tlu"ii'
hpsirt-br-iiUiii^ iiliim-t
Io land my niiinu-erii'ts in print 1
Rep iiliPilfl tlie ri'il'l t" MK'ce--. 1
luiVo illsnivereO II ri"lhnd -of i llm-
iiisitiiiR tlie ri'Jpetiuii slip-

I ili-i not iisMime nil HIP credit
iiiyi-lf. I eiuiiK't tnitlifu'ly -n<-
ibiit I nm entirely-ii self-mud.' "1:111.
Mnny iirf the ei-iwii ntinii<
whose wlsi> wur.N have in>i:i:"d out
tin- way. Yet It has been my
ready pompreheli<ii>n nf b-i«ile
triith<. my ability to reml bet<v,>rn
llne^. lliiit bn< l.rouaht It all rl-uit. |
iiml I iin>de<lly tstKe my-elf f-n- all
I nm worth. j I

\c->. lit lili-t I lrnvi:. ilKenwrnl ,
the -i-iTct. the true uii-thinl of ,
fllmiii-iiiiiir I hi! rejcrii.-ii <-!ip. I ,
am gulns to stop writing.—Kansas I
rity Times.

Java's Jungle Ship
In the midst of n furi-l in the '

i.-l:nnl "f .lava. ii"l msniy miles
frcin tin-. Hii"f port. ,l::it-i\i:t. Hi--
a l.lir i.ienbiiiit ship, fully-riL't-'ed.
It I- II l"ii-' w;iy fiom any nuvl- :
Ifiibli- water, and is MIIYOIIIUHI on ;
lilt si'les by jlinsll* KfoWtll. Yet il
was nut built tbere.

Visitors who have ^cen tllN
strnmie MU'ht have wondereil how
n ship ciiiiie Into so itriiuu'r* a pn- •
sltlmi. mull the explanation was

i.l'icc. It was a happy time and
•UP viliich v/a-- creatly enjoyed by
'.:? ]•,'•. it lid all the otliurs as well.
• sli.ips ii was on account of the

:i-ii:i!trr o! y-ars which make up
.".!:•. Barir-s.' are that more than one
•.Ir-hdny c::ke was needed to grace
:io tablp'but there stood two all dec-
v.hdl with piiilc candles. Through-
JUt tl,o tr.blc decorations the pink
r.'i v hi'.e colors /.vere effectively
i.-fd. ihf.'.e In a larRe measure being
i-riiiiL-id by his daughter, Mrs. Wll-
::.un Johnson and grand-daughters
if V.ii'-rtown.

Thf frue.sts Includc-d >|r. and Mrs.
William Joluipon, Mr. and Mrs.
lames H c k i n s and son, "Billy," Mr.
•tnd Mn>. Robert Johnson and Ken-
r.eth and Ellen Johnson, all of Wa-
•prtown and the Misses Mattle and
•. arric nnrnos and Elbert Barnes of
O.'ocdbury. ".

i
i

i
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i
i
1
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I
i
i
i
i
i
i
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Dunns the afternoon Mr. Barnes'
tiiccn, Mrs. William E. Beers of New
Britain and hr-r daughter, Mrs. Ray-
.iior.il- Burr of Hartford, visited him
•o offer congratulations. Mr. Barnes '"'

DOWN/ f
and weekly payments of $1.00 each

These remarkably low term are of-
fered to club members on purchase of re-
frigerators from $22.50 to $50.00. On
higher priced boxes terms equally low in
proportion. , 1

All Refrigerators Sold at Our I
Very Low Cash Prices |

i
ONE DOLLAR is all you need to se- §

cure one of these high grade refrigerators
and you pay for it out of your weekly house
money.

Prices Start at $22.50 .
fc*a«M4|iWeMMAIW*e«M4tyWea««^^irtejM^f)0MM''|ft»MnM'|4Wt*M

Howland - Hughes
WATERBUBY, CONN.

•riniii»i»iWiininBiin«iiBi(B«wiisiin

TELEPHONE 1175

f o r n i i i n i i .
The M.'ijid i;nd the whole of

rpjrfnn is highly vojciinli*. nivl In
tho rourpe of one of tlie siuanili:
eruptions ii ijihil wave. sw<>!'t In-
land f"r niiiny miles. CJIIMIII^
everything before it.. f)n itf. tre-,1
nide ri merchant ship. The wnve
receded and left the vessel hii'li mid
dry.

PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVES

AND OVENS
For Sale By

Hitchcock Hardware Company
MAIN STREET . WATERTOWN

COME IN AND LET US DEMONSTRATE THEM TO YOU

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org




